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TYPIFYING the Easter season, young "Butch" Leveridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlys Leve- 
ridge poses amidst all the trappings of Easter. The candles, surplice and Easter lilies add to the 
spiritual atmosphere of this camera study. — Journal Photo

Community WideSunrise Service At 
* First Methodist Church For Faster

1 A community-wide Easter Sunrise Service will begin at 6:30 
am Sunday at First Methodist Church in Muleshoe, under the

! Heavy Slate Faces 
Voters Saturday 
In School Election
On Saturday April 5, Bailey 

county voters w ill go to the polls 
to elect nine district and precinct 
school trustees. Eighteen candi- 

! dates, including one woman.
| have announced for elections to 
j the posts.

In the Muleshoe district, David 
i Anderson and Vernie Towns are 
retiring board members, and nei
ther are seeking re-election. Can- 

j didates include Mrs. Bernard 
| Phelps, B. R. Putman, Robert 

|' Blackwood, Don Moore and James 
| Leigon.

C. F. Jones is unopposed as 
candidate for precinct 1 county 
school board trustee.

At Bula, Archie McBee and 
John Hubbard’s terms expire this 
year. McBee is seeking re-elec
tion. Other candidates are Paul 

| Young and DeWitt’ Tiller.
I At Three Way, where the terms 
' of three trustees are expiring, 
all three are candidates for re- 
elction. They are Carl Pollard, 
Pete Tarlton and W illie Welch. 
In addition, H o r a c e  Hutton. 
George Tyson. Jack Furgeson, A. 
G. Taylor and Roy Tunnell, are 

. candidates.
Jim Claunch is unopposed as 

! candidate for precinct 4 county 
j trustee.

A total of 40 absentee votes 
I had been east in the county at 
; the deadline Tuesday of this 
! week.

The Weather
High Low

Friday 56 27
Saturday 55 32
Sunday 61 30
Monday 60 32
Tuesday 74 39
Wednesday 73 44
Thursday 72 40

.14 Moisture.

MAY INCLUDE HIGHWAY 84 WEST

SCOOP SEZ
By J. M. Forbes

w  Charlie Gu?. 
eolumn in The Lubbock 
lanche has reprinted somethin,

sponsorship of the Ministerial Alliance. Churches participating 
include First Baptist, First Methodist, Assembly of God, YL 
Methodist, Trinity Baptist and others. The service will also fea
ture special Holy Day music. All church members are invited to 
attend.

Area GroupTalks 
Disaster Program

Methods o f taking physical ac-

Spring Concert Of 
Schools Bands Is 
Scheduled April 15
The spring all-band festival. | 

featuring musicians o f the four 
Muleshoe school bands, under | 
the baton of Paul Summcrsgill. i 
will be presented in the high j 
school auditorium April 15 at j 

i 8 p.m., sponsored by the Band j 
I Boosters. .

The concert w ill include selec- j 
j tions by the Mary DeShazo ele- ) 
\ mentary band, the Richland Hills 
j elementary hand, the junior high 
1 band, and the high school Mighty 
“M" band.

The high school band w ill in- 
! elude in its portion o f the pro- 
I gram such selections as “Topic 
: Boogie” by Ray Anthony, featur- 
I ing the trumpet section; a trom
bone solo by Charles White; 
“ Block M March” . “ Little Norwe
gian Suite” . “Toccato for Band” , 
and “ El Caballero” , a Spanish 

' march.
The junior high band w ill in- 

I elude “ Rocket March” . “ Band 
Jive", “ Londonderry Airs". "Death 
and the Maiden” , and “ Little 
Irish Suite” .

Summersgill has not announc
ed the selections to be played by 
the elementary bands as yet.

Admission to the concert has 
been set at 75 cents for adults 
and 40 cents for students.

More Than {800,000 Tabbed For 
Highway Construction In County

More than $800,000 has been earmarked for purchase of right of way 
and construction and re-surfacing of state and federal roads within Bailey 
county within the next two years, according to an announcement made last 
weekend by Marshall Formby, chairman of the State Highway Commission. 
The Bailey county work is part of an estimated $8,223,000 program set up for 
the 17 county district on the Plains, and includes work on highways 79 & 84.

The highway department an
nounced the following program 
lor Bailey County: On U. S. 84 
from Parmer county line to Mule
shoe, 10 miles; purchase of right 
of way and grading, structures 
and surface for two additional 
lanes. Total cost S170.000 for 
right of way and S330.000 for con
struction.

Roy Sheriff Loses 
Leg In Accident

Roy Sheriff o f West Camp 
community caught his leg in the 
power takeoff on a combine Tues
day afternoon, seriously damag
ing the limb.

Surgery and amputation was 
done Tuesday late at Clovis 
Memorial Hospital, where Sheriff 
is a patient.

played over the tower chimes1 Holy City.”

" fm s  P,a.flsma„ The program wall h »  preceded fio rd  Is Risen", a vocal n u m b e r . ,^  necessarv and relegating I 
Ava- by two special musica/selectfonsl and an instrumental solo of The V,ulhority in ovent of dis£sters. !

; were studied and discussed at a 1 
meeting held in Olton Monday j

. . , .. .. , _  [evening, attened by W. E. Young
choir, under the direction of Fa- ,
wayne Murphy; and numbers by *

we had heen look in g  for- “The amplifying system of the church Special music is to be furnish- 
, "u. ,, at 6 a.m They are “Christ The ed by the Muleshoe high schoolLegend of the Dogwood Tree 

It’s been printed and reprinted 
but we felt readers of this corn
er would like to see it. even 
though they may have read it 
often;

"At the time of the Crucifixion 
the dogwood had been the size of 
the oak and other forest trees

Easter Holiday 
For Schools On 
Friday, Monday

Young said the group, compos
ed largely of peace officers, dis-

the Assembly of God church, 
j Baptist Church, and Methodist 
choirs.

Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of First
(  r i l U H J f  m w i i g u y  Methodist Church and president

.... .u_ ------, .... , of the Ministerial Alliance w ill authority to set plans into opera-
Schools will be dismissed Thurs- deliver the Easter message. j  tion, who would be the key fig- 

day afternoon for Easter holidays Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of j ure t0 caI1 out volunteer reserves 
So firm and strong wag the tree and will resume classes Tuesday First Baptist Church will read the j and similar questions, 
that it was chosen as the timber morn ing. school officials an- scriptures. Master of ceremonies 
for the cross. To be used thus, for nounced this week will be Rev. R. V. Luna, pastor of
such a cruel purpose, greatly dis j No classes will be held Friday, the Assembly o f God church, 
tressed the tree. Jesus, nailed up ; or Monday for a four day holi- i Invocation is to be brought by 
on it, sensed this. In gentle pity j lay.Jhe last before school is out, Rev. Roscoe Trostle, pastor of

' Y. L. Methodist church, and Rev.for all sorrow and suffering, he >n May. 
said to the tree: “Because of your 

r  regret and pity tor My suffering. 
v ’never again shall the dogwood 

grow large enough to be used 
as a cross.

"Henceforth, the dogwood shall 
be slender and bent and twisted, 
and the blossoms shall be in the 
form of a cross—two long and 
two short petals. And in the cen
ter of each petal there will be 
nail prints, brown with rust and 
stained with red. In the center of 

£ th e flower w ill be a crown of fund drive, and Blondio Ray 
thorns. And all who see it will re- showed an American Cancer So- 
member. I oiety film.

Cancer Film, Talk 
At Lions Meeting

A talk and film on cancer were 
presented at the Wednesday 
luncheon of the Muleshoe Lions 
club. Donnie Taylor delivered a 
brief talk on the aims of the 
American Cancer Society in its

J. E. Moore, pastor of Trinity Bap
tist church w ill deliver the bene
diction.

Light Voting 
Reelects Three 
City Officials

Unopposed incumbent city of- 
ficals Mayor W. T. Bovell. and

...i. . ___. , . . i aldermen Ernest Kerr and Moms
l  would bo s , were re.elected Tues.

needed to handle sightseers at a I .
disaster area, who would have claY " o m t a l l y  light voting here.

Mayor Bovell, who is serving 
his seventh year on the City 
Council, received 33 votes. Sam 
Fox received 10 write in votes, 
and J. E. Day received one w'rite 
in vote.

Morris Douglass tallied 43 
votes, and Ernest Kerr 39 for 
councilman. Write in votes were 
also received by Jack Lendcrson, 
Bill Moor,'. Harry Waddle, and 
1 ravis Reed.

Young and Bill Boothe plan to 
attend another similar meeting 
in Hale Center Friday evening. It 
is planned to set up an organiza
tion here to work with surround
ing county organizations in a dis
aster system.

R.C. Brown Is New 
Minister For First 
Christian Church
Rev. R. O." Brown is the new 

minister of First Christian Church 
in Muleshoe, and is scheduled to 
preach his first sermon Sunday 
morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Browm call Pa
ducah home, having lived there 
at different times during the past 
29 years. Rev. Browm has serv
ed in a number of churches.

Tlie Browns have one daughter, 
residing in Roswell. N. M. She is 
the wife of Major John Nichols.

On (J. S. 70 from Muleshoe to 
the Lamb county line 6.S miles; 
purchase of right of way and re
construction of grade, structures, 
surfacing and shoulder construc
tion. Total cost of right of way 
S8.000 and S198.000 for construc
tion.

On U. S. 84 in Muleshoe from 
West city limits to Eighth street 
one mile; widening pavement at 
a cost of SI 10X100.

County Judge Glen W illiams 
said the first item listed above 
is a projected plan, and that the 
county has not been officially 
notified o f the program as yet. 
The item was set up in the two 
year program, and when the 
county is notified officially, the 
matter of obtaining an equal 
amount of funds for purchase of 
right of way w ill still have to be 
resolved.

Judge W illiams said the Com
missioners have discussed the 
matter briefly, and are agreeable 
to securing more and better 
roads, but are aw'are o f the d iffi
culty o f obtaining funds for right 
of way purchase at this time.

On the second item above, the 
judge told the Journal that this 
project w ill involve hard surfac
ing the shoulders of U. S. 70 from 
Muleshoe to the Lamb county 
line, and w ill not involve the 
purchase o f any additional right 
of way.

On the third item above, all 
right of way has been secured 
and work on the widening within 
city limits is scheduled to be 
done at the same time as the 
widening of U. S. 84 east from 
the city limits to the Lamb coun
ty line.
The U. S. 84 east project is com

plete insofar as obtaining right 
of way Is concerned excepting 
one plot, for which condemnation 
suit has been filed in court. 
Southwestern Public Co., has a l
ready begun the job o f moving 
their high lines out of the new 
right of way area.

New funds announced last 
| weekend are in addition to ap- 
j proximately $2 million earmark- 
■ ed near the end o f last year for 
| South Plains highway construc- 
I tion during 1958-59.

4% LONG TIME PAYMENTS . . .
Expanded Farm Housing Loan Plans 
Announced By Local FKA Director

“ And so it has come to pass. 
“The dogwood, to our very day. 

remains a living symbol of the 
eternal Easter—an inspiration for 
Christians the world around.“

CAP Squadron Here 
With Morgan Locker 
Named Commander

Preliminary plans to organize 
a Civil Air Patrol squadron were 
made at a meeting held in Mule-

First Baptist Revival Begins April 11

Mrs. T. M. Slemmons.

Another Holy Week Item: 

t MY FAVORITE PRAYER

O God, by Whom the meek ar

Special guests of the club were 
club queen Ginger Gaede, and j shoe Monday evening, under the 
"  “  direction of Captain Campbell of

j Plainview, area CAP officer. 
Morgan Looker was elected 

commander of the squadron with 
Buddy Blackman as executive of- 

| ficer and Wayland Harris fi- 
] nance officer.

The group voted to meet on

Area Man Injured 
In Tuesday Wreck

Charles Northcutt received se _
rious injuries Tuesday night I Thursday night at 8 p.m., with 

guided in judgement, and light when his oar hit a bridge at Run- fh€ fir,st meetlnK scheduled fo r1 
riseth up in the darkness for the ’ njn„  ^ ’ater Draw on the road j 10- Locker has application
godly; grant us. in all our doubts between Bovina and Farwell, ac blanks and prospective mom- 
and uncertainties, the grace to; cording to officers here. hors may contact him for more
ask what Thou wouldst have us The”  sherifr*  office ronorted information.
,o do. that the Spirit of Wisdom North, utt sustained several'bmk ..............
may save us Horn all false choic- en bones in addition to other in

juries in the accident.es. and that in Thy light we may- 
see light, and in Thy straight 
path may not stumble; through 

q^Jesus Christ our Lord.

—Quoted by Laymen's Nation
al Committee.

Land Judging 
Contest Postponed
The district 4-H and FFA land 

Q  judging contest, sponsored by 
the Blackwater Valley Soil Con
servation District, scheduled for

Wagnon To Operate 
'Honor System’ For 
Ice Customers

Wagnon Grocery A Market are 
this week announcing the open
ing of their ice house for the 
summer, starting Sunday. April 6. 
They are offering a unique ser

Among the activities of the 
squadron w ill be assistance in 
searching for downed aircraft, 
working in disaster areas, and 
the eventuaW organization o f a 
cadet group for teenagers.

Twenty-eight were present for 
the organizational meeting Mon
day night.

REV. LEO RUDD

First Baptist church of Mule
shoe will begin a revival meet
ing Friday, April 11, to run 
through Sunday, April 20, accord
ing to announcement of the pas
tor, Rev. E. K. Shepherd.

T. W. GOAR

by T. W. Goar, educational d i
rector of the church.

Services w ill be held at 6:45 
a.m.

There w ill be an early morning 
service at 6:45 a.m., regular

Rev. Leo Rudd, of Tyler w ill be morning services at 10 a.m.. and 
the preacher for the meeting, and 'evening services at 8 o'clock, 
song services will be conducted I Everyone is invited to attend.

Martin Funeral 
Services Held 
In Stigler, Okla.

Services for William Morgan 
Martin, 86. were held Friday, 
March 28 at 2 p.m. in the Calvary 
Baptist church, Stigler, Okla., 
with Rev. Walter D. Draughon, 
pastor officiating.

Burial in Garland cemetery 
was directed by Mallory Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Martin, a retired farmer, 
died at his home there Tuesday. 
He was a member of the Calvary 
Baptist church.

Surviving arc his wife, Della; 
seven sons, W illiam T. of Flora, 
III., James A. of Perry; Perry, 
Charlie, Dewey, Harold and Win- 
ford. all of Stockton, Calif., and 
Quinton of Stigler; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Bessie Roberts of Bupk- 
eye, Ariz., Mrs. Edna Garland of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Mrs. 
Irene Clark o f Ponca City, and 
Mrs. Jewel Dean Bruton of Mule
shoe; one brother, Ernest of 
Magazine. Ark., 55 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Bruton attended funeral 
services, returning home Tues
day. Mr. Martin was the grand
father of Mrs. Helen Stroud, of 
Muleshoe. who recently has un
dergone surgery and was unable 
to attend the funeral.

An expanded farm housing 
loan program, designed to speed 
up farm building construction 
improvement as well as act as 
an additional'anti-recession mea
sure, was announced today by 
Walter T. McKay, Farmers Home 
Administration state director, ac
cording to John C. Kennedy, the 
agency's local county supervisor.

Now an owner of a farm in ag
ricultural production and on 
which the operator plans to pro
duce at least $400 worth of farm 
commodities for sale or home use 
may qualify for the 4 percent 
long-term housing loan provided 
that he meets' other standard 
eligibility requirements.

Formerly an elig ib le applicant 
had to own a farm that produc
ed a more substantial part o f the 
operator’s annual cash income.

Loans may be made to build, 
improve, or repair farm houses or 
other essential farm buildings, 
and to provide water for farm
stead and household use. Mr. 
Kennedy said that in addition

to financing major construction, 
the loan funds can help meet 
many other needs for farm and 
farm home modernization such 
as adding bathrooms, utility 
rooms, better kitchens, and many 
other improvements to the home 
as well as to farm service build
ings. W hile tenants and farm 
laborers are not eligible, the 
owner may borrow to do the con
struction work or make improve
ments for them.

The loans are made to farm 
owners who need credit to fi
nance building improvements or 
repairs, but find that adequate 
credit is not available through 
banks or other regular credit 
channels. The interest rate is A 
percent and loans may be amort
ized over periods up to 33 years.

Eligibility for loan assistance 
is determined by the three-mem
ber County Farmers Home Ad
ministration committee, and ap
plications are now being accepted 
in FHA County Offices.

Ralph Tunnell Valedictorian Of Class 
Of '58; Co-Salutatorians Are Named

Vocational Interests Chosen By 
400 Students For Career Day

More than half a hundred fields j Muleshoe, Friona. Farwell. Bula.' farming. secretarial work, engi-
vice for this area. The ice house of vocational interest have been Amherst, Bovina, Three Way and neering, medicine, nursing, Journ-

, . SahirHav i i  i vviil be operated on the “ Honor indicated by senior students in j Lazbuddie have Indicated they alism. accounting, teaching, me-
to wel ground ** " P° n<’ ‘ ue System." i area schools as topics for possible j will attend the conference. 1 chanics. airlines, and beauticians.
"  S °  ’ i June Wagnon, manager, an- discussion at the second annual Although a few students indi-j other fields o f interest ranged

be heW April 19 iu s tT i fr lo U ie  « « “  he will place a coin discussion at the annual Career; cated Interest in a great many ' interlor decorating to mod-
UL neia Apm u. jum prior lo me »)OX outside the ice house, and Day Conference set here April lb , fields of vocational endeavor,'
area wide contest to be held In customers may enter and get the in the Muleshoe high school. ! counsellors have been selected to e ‘ ln&* an(* included practically
Lubbock. I size bag or block they desire, and Senn Slemmons, Chamber man- speak on the topics most popu-|everv vocational field in exist-

Further details of the contest, just place the designated amount ager, told the Journal this week lar with the largest number of ence today, 
and competing teams will be an-1 in the coin box. Their ad will be that more than 400 seniors from graduating students. I Speakers for the conference w ill

] Sudan. Springlake, Spade, Olton,nounced at a later date. I found In this issue. Most popular fields In (ude , be announced next week.

JayCees Selling 
Easter Chicks 
For Baseball Team
The Muleshoe JayCees are selll 

ing Easter chicks for benefit of 
the JayCee sponsored Little Lea
gue baseball team.

The chicks are dyed in color 
fast tints, and sell for 25 cents 
each. All profits from the sale are 
earmarked for the LL team.

Chicks may be purchased at 
Doc Rogers TV, which w ill re
main open until 8 p.m. every 
night this week for the conven
ience of purchasers.

Senior Class Play 
April 10,8 p.m.

Advance billing o f the Mule
shoe high school senior class 
play “ Look Me In The Eye” , to 
be presented in the auditorium 
April 10 at 8 p.m., calls it one 
of the funniest three act come
dies ever to be presented here.

Directed by Mrs. A. S. Stovall 
and Mrs. A. D. Ward, the play 
features a cast of 12 seniors, in 
cluding: Nan Allison, Doris Chil
ders* June Ward. Vicki Flatt, 
Bobbie Nell King, Patsy Nowlin, 
David Shepherd, Bob Sanders, 
Edgar Martin. Ivan Bishop, Jack 
Dunham, and Tommy Bratcher.

A ll members of the senior class 
have tickets for sale to the play. 
Admission prices are $1 for re
served seats. 75 cents for general 
admission, and 50 cents for ch il
dren under 12 years o f age.

Proceeds from the play w ill be 
used to finance the senior trip to 
Aspen Lodge at Estes Park, Colo.

MISS CLARA BALLOE 
HERE FROM DALLAS

Miss Clara Balloe, o f Dallas, 
has accepted a position as beautv 
operator at the Muleshoe Beauty 
Salon. She trained under Isabel! 
Powell of Dallas and Robert Ft 
nace of New York. She sfavlaL 
lzos In manicuring, hair MyHm, 
and tinting. Their ad will ^  
found on another pug* J

A boy and two girls share top 
scholastic honors for the 1958 
graduating class at Muleshoe 
high school, according to in for
mation released Tuesday after
noon by principal Bill Parker.

Ralph Tunnell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Tunnell, was named 
valedictorian o f the class o f ‘58. 
Ralph has a four year grade av
erage of 94.

Two girls tied for salutatorian 
honors, each having a 92.3 grade 
average for the four years o f high 
school. Co-salutatorians are Janie 
Shankles. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Shankles. and 
Mary Jo Holt, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde H olt

Runnerup. with a grade aver-
a *  •‘Lv- . r s
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Florida Fashions Theme For Bula FHA 
Style Show Held Last Friday Evening

Simnacher ■ Ferrell Wedding Vows Said Home Safety Topic 
March 15 At First Methodist Church

Florida fashions was the theme ane Cox sa nir. "Sail A to t v  Stlvei 
of the FHA style show held Frl■ Moon" Sophomore gltl< xltigln 
day evening at 7:30 in the school 
auditorium.

A  beach scene was the setting 
used .made of palm trees and 
sand dunes.
The girls modeled the garments 

they have constructed In home 
making class and for their It >me 
projects. And also some of the 
latest spring fashions from Cobb's 
Department Store at Morton were 
modeled by the girls.

Betty Hallford. present presi
dent of the FHA chapter, acted as 
narrator for the evening and in- 
trodttced each girl and also d 
scribed her dress. Twenty girl 
participated in the modeling.

For added entertainment, sev 
oral musical numbers were given 
during the evening.

The Bulaettes sang three son 
“ Florida In The Morning", 
ar Time” , and “Catch 
Star” . Little Miss Jolene C '\ 
sang “Walking In tlte Rain" Di

Baby Face", and freshman girls 
sang "Looking Over \ Four Leal
Clover".

The monos received from the!
style show will go to the local i 
FHA chapter to be nse<l to send 
thre delegate'. M is s  Shirk's l'o\
K at hey Archer and Jam'll Soagler 
to the State FHA convention at 
San Ant bio Apr:I IS and 1!*

The evening entertainment ss.i' 
under the sponsorship of the 
homemnking teacher. Mrs Bet 
niece Miller.

■ Home Safety Theme 
Of West Camp H.D. 
Meeting March 26

5

Rebekahs Welcome 
New Deputy Here

Mrs Lela Mardus gave a dent
onstratlon on safety in the home 
at tlte Tintrslay afternoon meet- 
: tg of Progress Home Demonstra
tion club Mrs. Mardis and Marie 
Mallbv also presented a short 
skit on visiting patients In the 
hospital.

Eight regular members, and 
three new members. Mines. Mel
vin Seymore, Joe Sootor. and D 

as a visitor, 
attended tlte

Muleshoo Rebeknh Lo t go 111 
met Tuesday night with Evelyn 
Calder, Noble Grand, presiding.
Fern Davis was welcomed int>* O. Smith, as well 
the lodge as new deputy. Eleven Mrs. J. E. Wilhite 
members and one visitor. Jeanet-i meeting.
te Thompson from St. Frances. Gladys Haley was in charge of 
Kans., were present. the recreation period, and the

Door prize was won by Bessie1 president. Mrs. Phoebe Gray con 
Davis. dueted a brief business session.

Irrigation Motors
Big stock on hand, ready 
for immediate delivery

We have a motor for every 
Irrigation Job ’ *

Check With Us Before You 
Buy Any Irrigation Motor

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
AT THE CROSSROADS

Phone 2510 Muleshoe

COOPER TIRES
Premium Quality — 36 Month Guarantee

6.70x15 Whitewall Nylon 
Reg. Price $53.72

7.10 x 15 Whitewall Nylon 
Reg. Price $59.54

7.50 x 14 Whitewall Nylon 
Tubeless. Reg. $66.69

8.00 x 14 Whitewall Nylon 
Tubeless Reg. 73.07

Sale Price $21.75
Sale PriceS23.64 
Sale Price $26.43 
Sale Price $27.93

ALL SIZES PLUS TAX AND CAPPABLE TIRE

Wheel Balancing Free!

WE FULL CAP 14 INCH TIRES 

Nationwide Guarantee

Also Mud and Snow Treads

RUBBER
W E L D E R S

Phone 3562 Sudan, Texas

.V ,

Of Progress H. D. 
Club Demonstration

Mrs. Katie Robinson gave a 
I demonstration on home safety 
and using a first aid kit at the 
March 26 meeting of the West 

j Camp Home Demonstration club 
j held in the home of Mrs. Wilma 
! Austin.

The club voted to give $5 to the 
Red Cross drive. Mrs. Robinson 
won the hostess gift of a pyrex 
h iking dish.

Members are reminded of the 
Commissioners’ Banquet April 3 

I at Richland Hills school cafeteria.

Next meeting w ill be April 9.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Katherine Nowell. Katie

tail's and Clovis, N. M., San An
tonio, Morton. Lubbock, Abilene, 
Grand Prairie. Monahans, and 
Littlefield. v « i V

Robinson, Wilma Austin, Naom i1 
Austin, Mae Bus-bice, Wanda ] 
Walker, Alt ha Hughes, and a! 
new member, Jo Dennis.

Eastern Star 
Meeting Held

Mulethoe chapter of Eastern 
Star met Tuesday with Worthy 
.Matron lam Green presiding.

Ruth McCarty was accepted for 
membership. Everyone is remind 
ed of the school to he held at 
Plainview April 17.

Elbert Nowell, Lou Green and 
Mary Farley reported on trips 
they made to Dimmitl, Sudan 
and Friona.
Invitations of Friendship Nights 

were extended by Sllverton. 
Floydada and Petersburg.

Wanda Newsom gave a read
ing in honor of the chapter 32nd 
birthday. Refreshments of cake 
and jMinch were served by the re
freshment vsimmittee. Pat Wingo. 
Catherine Sanders. Wanda New
som an i Peggy Childers. Twenty- 
three members were present.

• .. ; V

— i. l.u
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ferrell

Miss Patricia Ann Simnacher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Simnacher, Rt. 2. Muleshoo. be
came the bride of Mr. Thurman 
Douglas Ferrell, son of Mrs. 
Blanche Spann of Lubbock, in a 
iotible ring ceremony performed

The bridesmaids wore identical 
dresses of red ballerina chrome- 
spun with matching headdresses. 
'1 hey carried colonial bouquets 
of white carnations with red ac
cents.

Musical selections were turn-
bv Rev. Cecil Matthews in First1 i dled by Miss Judy Murrah and
Methodist 
March 15.

Church, Muleshoe on

The altar was decorated with 
baskets of white stock and lorn, 
illuminated by white tapers in 
candelabra, which were de ■ trai- 
e i with garlands o f fern and 
white satin bows. Pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

Bride's Dress
Given in marriage by her fa 

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
imported silk organza over taffe- 
a. The bodice of the gown fea- 
ured a Sabrina neckline, touch- 
*d with sequins and seed pearls,' 
with short sleeves and silk or- 
ganza mitts. The billowy skirt 
formed a cathedral train. She 
wore a crown tiara of matching 
ace accented by sequins and seed 
oearls. holding a three quarter 
length veil of silk illusion. She 
arried a bouquet o f white or

chids surrounded by stephanotis 
iver a lace and net covered Bible. 
She also carried two long sfem- 
Tied red roses which she present
’ d to her mother and the mother 
if the bridegroom.

For something borrowed, she 
•arried the Bible loaned by Mrs. 
lonty Ferrell; a lucky coin in 
er shoe, a blue garter; her mo- 
her's wedding band and a pearl 
tecklace from the bridegroom. 
Steve Ferrell, brother of the 

bridegroom was best man, and 
naid of honor was Brenda Sim- 
aacher. sister of the bride. Brides
maids were Misses Barbara Bark- 
ey. Berniece Love and Doris Hat- 
'a. Harold and Monty Ferrell and 
Dan Moore were ushers. Candles 
were lighted by Misses Hatla and 
Izave.

Jim Stringer of Lubbock 
Reception

At a reception held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church, the 
bridal party was joined by their 
parents and attendants in the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Bruce Simnach- 
c. registered guests at a table 
decorated with red roses.

The buffet was decorated with 
ceramic figures of a bride and 
groom, surrounded by the at
tendant's bouquets.

Serving the three tiered cake 
were Misses Francine Dunn, cou- | 
sin of the bride, and Miss Eula 1 
Eelle Stacy.

For her daughter’s wedding, . 
Mrs. Simnacher chose a powder j 
blue suit with pink accessories.: 
Mrs. Spann wore navy blue silk 
with white accents and black ac- 
* essories.

For a wedding trip to Mexico.
: the bride wore beige cotton and 
>ilk suit with brown accessories 

I and wore a white orchid.
Mrs. Ferrell is a graduate of 

Muleshoe high school and Is a 
'ophomore student at Texas 
Tech. The bridegroom graduated 
Irom Draughon’s and attended 
Texas Tech. He is currently em 
ployed at a Lubbock television 
station.

Guests
Guests were present from Por-

April Fool Party 
For Trainino 
Union Tuesday Nite
The training union of the First 

Baptist Church held an unusual 
supper Tuesday night. As guests 
arrived they found they could not 
onler the dining hall until thev 
were directed by signs around 
Ihe church building. Upon enter
ing the dining hall they were 
served an April Fool supper, 
without dessert and with water 
for beverage.

At the conclusion of the supper, 
the group n i vised a huge Easter 
bunny cut into a jig-saw puzzle, 
with a piece for each department. 
Toe departments then went on a 
scavenger hunt to the homes of 
members who were absent last 
Sunday. Object of the game was 
to return an ! complete the puz
zle. Tlte intermediate department 
w )It.

Refreshments of coffee, punch, 
cake and pie were served.

About 100 people attended, 
with 70 visits reported.

Demonstration Club in the htjape 
of Mrs. Clara Collins.

vh S. L. Robison presided in 
the absence of the president. The 
program was given by the county 

j club chairman, Mrs. Harold Mar- 
dis, on civil defense. Mrs. C. E 
Briscoe gave the devotional.

| The following guests were pres
ent, Mines. G. T. Malt by, Harold 
Mardis, Mae Bttshiee, Ardel Rob
ertson, James Jones. Anna Stev
ens, Floyd Morris anil Roy WelA'- 

The next meeting will ” o 
i April 8. in the home of Mrs. M 
T  Wilson.

T. E. I_ CLASS MET 
IN E. E. DYER HOME

T  E. L. class of the First Bap 
tint church met in the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Dyer Tuesday. It was 
decided to send birthday gifts 
to each boy in Cottage 7 o f the 
Roiiri l R'k k Baptist Orphanajv 
A prayer servi'-e was led by ?>P. 
Effie Bray in behalf o f the up 
coming Baptist revival.

Civil Defense Talk 
Given At Muleshoe 
H. D. Club Meeting

HOLLINGSHEADS HAVE SON
It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. R 

C. Holllngshead. of Coronani, 
Calif. Mickey Paul was born 
March 22. th'rrt child of the 
couple. Mr-, Hollingshead is the 
former Eva Truelook, daughter of 
M- and Mrs. J A. Truelock 
Muleshoe. ™

HOSITAL NEWS
ADMITTED

David White, Mrs. Jess Goss, 
Mr- Jim Burkhead. Mary Locke, 
Charles Reese, Karen Bell, Mrs. 

Eleven members and seven j L. L Lowery. Patricio Ni 11a. Pat- 
guests were present at a recent «y Madia. W ilma Magby, and 
meeting of the Muleshoe Hume Darwin Green.

I '

CELEBRATES 100th BIRTH
DAY—Mrs. Lora Belle Locklar 
celebrated her lOOIh birthday 
with open house and party at 
her home March 16, 1958. in 
Tipton. Okla. She is a long 
time resident of Tipton.
She has three children: Mrs. 

W. A. Mathis, of Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Pearl Wearmouth. o f 
Frederick, Okla.; and H. C. 
Locklar of Tipton.
Muleshoe folks present for the

■ * > r  n

celebration were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Mathis and son. David; 
Miss Cynthia Dever, Portales; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuster and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ma
this. and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Schuster.
Guests calling numbered 161. 

The city of Tipton presented 
the centenarian with a beauti
ful floral piece consisting of 
100 red roses.

Pump Pulling and Setting 

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phone 5670 MULESHOE

Hospital News
DISMISSED

Mrs. E. L. Fine, Charles Reese, 
J. T. Harding, Minnie Kimbrough, 
Gerald Reid, Frank Estrada, 
Homer Long Jr., Mrs. Joe Damron.

PLANTING 
TIME

and we have 

Plenty

DeKalb Hybrid Corn & Sorghum
Certified Seed

Have some extra dryland hybrid seed

Also on our floor a good supply of

Certified Sudan, Sweet and Common 
Certified Cotton, Lankart 611 and 

Northern Star II

When Better Prices Arc To Be Had 

You’ll Find Them At

M A CK'S FEED  I  SEED
Muleshoe Phone 6639

WE WILL 
O P E N HOUSE

Sunday, April 6
AND WILL BE OPEN 24 HRS. DAY

FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE  
WE WILL OPERATE ON

HONOR SYSTEM
INSTALL COIN BOX

nrPR
s e l f  s e r v i c e
U L U U  

WE WILL
AND POST PRICES OUTSIDE

BAGS WILL BE 
ALSO WILL HAVE

MARKED 
BLOCK ICE

IN 121/2.25,50 and 100 lbs.
BLOCKS
CUBES
CRUSHED

D e p o s i t  Y o u r  M o n e y  
A n d  H e lp  Y o u r s e l f !

Wagnon Gro. & Mkt
ON CLOVIS HIWAY - MULESHOE

1 ist» ’
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GUNN
B R O S .

S T A M P '  
DOUBLE ON 
. TUESDAY

«i _ , 8 i "  
¥,/ '11, *

12 Ox. Tin Swifts

PREM
SHAMPOO 69c Modart Creme

69c COLGATE

39c

DENTAL CREAM . . 49c
ALKA • SELTZERS 39c

Qt Bottle Swift's Premium

JEWEL OIL  . • • •

46 Oz. Hl-C

ORANGE DRINK . . .  25c ((
Pord 
ToH Con 3

3 Lb. Tin 
Swifts Jewel

DOG FOOD 
SHORTENING
OLEO 'sirtfKAlUv.,., 

SUGAR i,LL»n r“ŵ d 2 
SAUER KRAUT X "

No. 303 White Swan 
Tots SmallPEAS 

BROOMS 
NAPKINS
A I A V  The Foaming Cleanser 
AJAA Regular Size

PINE-OiLvt:

Pure Gold 
Notional 1.98 Value

Northern Luncheon ^  
80 Count L

Bottle White 
Wane Disinfectant

TRULITE— 100% VINYL. 10 YEAR GUARANTEE. 50 FT.

GARDEN HOSE Regular Price 3.9S .................... $2.49
50 LB. BAG KIMBELL’S COMPLETE

PLANT FOOD
Improved Turf Builder for Lawns, Shrubs, Flowers And Trees

Per Bag . 1.95 2 Bags . . 3.79

COFFEE 1 Lb. Tin 
White Swan 
Drip or Regular..

12 Bottle Carton Plus Deposit

Coca-Cola
-  m  -

DuPont Nylons, Plain Seam 

60 guage, 15 Denier

LADIES HOSE 
pair 9 9 c  
S P E C IA L !

‘ g e t  a n  e x t r a
PAIR FOR ONLY 1c

CRACKERS'SYRUP h' X   19c DUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CHILI s  59c | FLOUR
PET MILK c o n s....3 For

Lb. Box
Nabisco Premium 29c

• • • •3 9 c
LETTUCE California Crisp

Firm Heads lb. 13c
TO

CAULIFLOWER °1 E 5 * . lb. 13c
ONIONS Garden Fresh 

Green Bunch 2 For 13C

Y  AMS £& 13C
California Sunkist

LEMONS lb
•  FROZEN FOOD •

9 Oz. Pkg. Snow Crop Cut

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Mortons "O ld Kentucky Recipe"

TURKEY DINNER. . . . . . . . . 59c
12 Oz. Pkg. Hereford

BEEFSTEAKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c
8" Simple-Simon

APPLE PIE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

for 
your

EASTER

LB.
Short Shanks — Cured Whole

Swifts Premium Brown'n'serve Fully Cooked

SAUSAGE
W e Will Have A  Demonstration On This Sausa>>— Alt Day Saturday

wifts Premium |i i n
Fully Cooked ....................................  ID .  9 0 C

—  lb. 57c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 89c

Swifts Premium Choice Beef Boneless

CLUBS ib

PICNICS Swi'" Premh“  
ROAST Swifts Premium 

Veal Rolled ....

ROUND STEAKS Ĉhoice Beef

• •

GROUND BEEF Swifts
Premium Choice lb. 49c SAUSAGE B K L * * ........ 2 *  *,$1 .19

B A C O N  - r  69

CASHWAY
‘Where Friends Meet 

and Prices Talk
Free Delivery 

Phone 2440 or 2450

broadcast from 
muleshob

OVER

LISTEN 
THE

MULE M t  Rm u l  
TRAIN - 4  ,  J > 1380

. .  * .  m .

cashway grocery

4
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Political
Announcements

The Journal is  authorized to 
make the following announce
ments for public office in Bailey 
County subject to action of the 
Democratic Party primary in 
July, 1958.

For Representative, 96th 
Legislative District:

JESSE OSBORN

For Judge. 154th District:
E. A. BILLS

For District Attorney:
W ILLIAM SHEEHAN

Far County Judge:
GLEN WILLIAMS

Far County Clerk:
HAZEL <M R S. FRANCIS) 
GILBREATH
D. M. (JACK) OBENHAUS 
C  P. (CALVIN) CALVERT

For County Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

MRS. CAREY (DESS) STAF
FORD.

For County Treasurer:
EDITH W ILT

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
W. W. COUCH 
SHERMAN INMAN 
W. E  (JINKS' -MEYERS

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
JOHN HUBBARD
R. P. McCALL
P. A. “ DUDE” ALTMAN

Far Justice of the Peace, 
Prec. I:

JOE D. VAUGHN

LAMB COUNTY 
Precinct 2 Commissioner:

W. W. “WOODY” POWELL

Want Ads
SATES: Minimum charge SOc
1 time, per word ...............   3c
2 times, per word ............  5c
3 times, per word ...........  7c
4 times, per word ....  9c

2c per word each additional time.
AU Card of Thanks SUIO

1. Personals
WANTED: Sewing, alterations 
end button holes. Mrs. Carl Case, 
819 W. Ave. E. 1-15-tfc.

WANTED: W ill do ironing in my 
home. Call 4332, Mrs. H. L. Flan
agan. tfc.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. 
Rooks furnished. D ip lo m a s  
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. l-5-52tp.

FOR DEPENDABLE AVON ser
vice call or see Mrs. Rov Clark. 
318 W. 11th. St., Phone 6819.

l-12-3tp.

THE HOME LAUNDRY, now 
open on East Ave. E. self service 
or we’U wash for you. Phone 
4302. l-12-3tp.

I  SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. I 
replace brush rolls, belts, bags, 
motor brushes and all parts. K ir
by Sales and Service. Mrs. Dale 
Buhrman, Muleshoe, Rt. 1. Box 
19L 1 -llt fe .

IF  Rugs could talk, here's what 
they would say—“Clean me with 
Blue Lustre today.” St. Clair’s.

1-14-ltc.

3: Help Wanted—

5. Apts. For Rent:
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath, private en
trance. Also, front bedroom, 
next to bath, private entrance, 
gentleman only. Phone 8120, 323 
Ave. E. 5-8-tfc.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment 3 
room and bath. 121 Ave. J.

5-13-2tp.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment Bills paid. W ill take 
children. Phone 5290 or 8534.

5-10 tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
new rugs. Mrs. Rosa McKillip, 
410 W. 2nd., Phone 7870.

5-13-tfc.

6. Rooms For Rent—
FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home for gentleman. Rosie Mc
Killip, 410 W. 2nd., Phone 7870.

4 5- tfc.

FOR RENT: 4 bedrooms for gen
tlemen. Mrs. Ivy, Phone 3580.

6-13-4tp.

8. Real Estate tor Sale
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath 
brick dwelling, located in Tay
lor Addition o f Earth. $5500. Has 
$3800 loan. Balance terms. See 
Hopper Ivy at Muleshoe Locker 
or Jody Blaylock at Muleshoe 
Sign Co. 8-3-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Corner lot, 71 and 88-100 ft 

front. W ill take Ford Tractor or 
Livestock trade in. See M. L. 
Waggoner at 814 W. 1st. after 
5 P. M. 8 6 tfp

FOR SALE: 10 acres with 3 bed
room brick home. Two baths, 
double garage, pressure system. 
Has 6 in. irrigation well. Real 
close in. For appointment call 
8525 or 7880. 8-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm near 
Muleshoe. 8 in. well. 43 A. cot
ton, 60 A. alfalfa. Six room mod
ern home. Possession. $250 per 
acre, one half down. Call Bert 
Douglas. Pho. PO 3-1696. 2201 
20th St., Lubbock, Texas.

8-14-2tp.

FOR SALE: Located in large city. 
Spudnut shop doing, good busi
ness. Building and ' equipment. 
Other business reasons for sell
ing. Buck Bradshaw at Brad
shaw's Gro. & Mkt., Farwell.

8-14-tfc.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern house 
on South Main. See owner at 319 
W. Ave. E. 8-6-tfc.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, all in cul
tivation. natural gas line on 
farm. No improvements. $100 
acre. Northwest o f Muleshoe 
about 14 mi. Some Johnson grass 
Watkins Real Estate. Farwell, 
Texas. Phone IV 6-3272. 8-12-tfc.

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY

G el Fire. Lightning, E. C .
On Your Farm, Ranch, and 

City Property
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

8-8-4tc

DAY CAR HOP WANTED: Apply 
Bill’s Drive-In. Phone 5970.

WANTED: A beautician. Apply 
at the Muleshoe Beauty Salon, 
Phone 4750 or 2383. 3-2-tfc.

BE INDEPENDENT: Sell Raw- 
leigh Products. Good opening in 
Bailey County'. See R. E. Wright, 
964 W. 3rd St.. Littlefield today, 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept., TXC- 
270-D, Memphis. Tenn. 3-12-6tp.

WANTED: Housekeeper and baby 
sitter, fuU time. Bill S t Clair.

3-11-tfc.

NEED MONEY TO PAY BILLS? 
Avon offers an earning opportun
ity in Muleshoe rural. Rural 
fam ilies appreciate Avon's per
sonalized service. Write P. O. Box 
935, Lubbock. Texas. 3-14-3tc.

LOOK AT THESE
320 ACRES: 1 8” well on na

tural gas, new 3 bedroom home, 
27.6 acres of cotton and 86 acres 
'of good irrigated wheat This is 
in the best water and must be 
sold. Priced at $285 an acre.

320 ACRES: 1 8” well on na
tural gas. Has a new 3 bedroom 
home, located at Hub. This is 
worth the asking price. Come 
look at it for $265 an acre.

160 ACRES: 1 8”  well on na 
tural gas. all perfect, in the best 
water. New 3 bedroom home 
This is a good buy at $325 an 
acre.

160 ACRES: Nice 3 bedroom 
home, on pavement. 1 8" well on 
natural gas. 27 acres o f cotton, 
ail smooth clean land. Priced at 
$250 per acre. Terms can be ar 
ranged.

DOUGLAS-BINGHAM 
LAND COM PANY

Box 535 Friona. Texas
Phone 3151 or 5771 

Joe B. Douglas O. D. Bingham

Ar Houses for Rent
FOR BENT: 4 room and bath 
bouse. J. A. McGee Real Estate.

4-2-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
on Clovis highway, in nice con
dition. H. M. Shofner, Phone 
3332. 4-14-ltc.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Florene Mills, Phone 5740.

4-14-3tc.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home. 416 
South Main. Mrs. J. A. Truelock.

4-14-Jtp.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Mrs. C. E. Briscoe, Phone 3328.

4-11-ltc.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three 
room house. Newly decorated. $15 
month. Phone 2950. 4 14-2tc.

BEAL ESTATE VALUES

* Farm and ranch, with good 
well and improvements.
* Some small tracts, improved.

* 2 bedroom home with garage 
in west part of town. Real Bar
gain.

* 2 bedroom home on paving. 
$1500 down.

* Some nice 3 bedroom heftnes 
and resident lots.

Have some good listings. You 
should see them.

We Solicit Your Listings

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho. 5449 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

118-B Ave. B Muleshoe

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  320 acres, 4 rooms and bath, 
garage; $7,000. A ll steel barn, 
two 8 in. wells, priced $300 A.,
29% cash.

•320 acres at Hub. One 8 in. 
well, well and mill. 290 acres in 
cultivation. At $210 acre, 29% 
cash, no imp.

•  160 acres, 4 room house, on 
pavement. One 8 in. well. At 
$200 acre, w ill carry some.

See Me For A Sale or Trade

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St. On Lubbock Hlway

16. Miscellaneous—
FOR SALE: 1956 Flamingo trailer 
house, 35 ft., 2 bedrooms, very 
clean, evaporative cooler. See at 
Assembly of God Church at 
Needmore. 16-14-ltp.

FOR SALE: Good used bathtub 
and lavatory. Blair and W elch1 
Plumbing. 13-14-2tc.

18. Seed For Sale—

■■■■■■■■■>

SOME GOOD FARM BUYS

* 240 Acres near Lariat. One 
10-ln. well on natural gas. 20 
acres cotton, 30 acres wheat. 
Priced $220 per acre.

* 160 Acres on pavement five 
miles of Muleshoe. 52 acres cot
ton. One 10-in. well, natural gas. 
Two bed room house, carpeted. 
This is a choice farm. Priced, 
$375 per acre.

* I have some good houses in 
city for sale.

* Have buyers for tracts con
taining 240 acres to one section, 
(irrigated).

If you have anything for sale, 
give me a try at finding a buy
er.

Listings Appreciated
I f  you want to buy or sell, see

ED HICKS

Office In Pool Ins. Bldg.

FOR SALE: Lankart “57” Cotton
seed. acid delinted. Good germi
nation, $16 per hundred. E. K. 
Angeley, Phone YO 5 3483, Rt. 1, 
Box 152, Muleshoe, Texas.

10-5-tfc.

CUSTOM GRASS DRILLING: Can 
furnish seed’, new Nisbet drills. 
Earl Bowers, Goodland, Texas. 
Phone WArwick 7-3155.

18-13-8tp.

FOR SALE: About 900 bushels 
Lankart 611 Cotton Seed. Fair 
germination. Bill Gaede, Rt. 1, 
Muleshoe, Phone YO 5-3576.

18- 13-6tp.

VIDEO VIRUS
Howard Cox, local theatre man

ager today diagnosed a business 
slump known as “Video Virus” . 
This virus is known to be affect- 
ting the entire countryside.

It causes inactivity, indiffer
ence. ar.d inability to carry on a 
normal everyday llvmg. It keeps 
people indoors where they faU to 
get enough sunshine, fresh air 
and exercise.

Such inactivity causes less 
consumption of food, clothes, 
tires, gasoline, automobiles and 
show tickets, i f  allowed to con
tinue, it w ill create more reces
sion, depression, confusion, illu 
sion and blood shot eyes.

The prescription: “ Don’t let 
Video Virus get in your way, 
come out to Cox Drive-In The
atre."

(Adv.)

[SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

FOR SALE: Good quality Weep
ing Love Grass. Tested and tag
ged. Call 5969 or 3080, Muleshoe. | 

18-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Empire Cottonseed, i 
grown in 1956. High germination.! 
cleaned and treated, sacked. See, 
Earl Ladd. 18-9-tfc.

PEERLESS Portable Stationary 
.—— R O L L E R  

M I L L S

SUDDEN Delivery of office sup
plies, paper, etc. Just call The 
Journal and hold the front door j 
open.

LANE'S LISTINGS 

FARM. RANCHES AND 

CO T PROPERTY

•136 acres, 10” well. 29 acres 
cotton. Price, $175 pre acre. (E x
clusive. )

•640 acres (Exclusive. 200 
acres in cultivation. 56 acres cot
ton, on pavement. Just $55 per 

acre
•Ranches well located, well 

improved, and plenty of water.
•80 acres, on pavement. 2 bed

room home. $10,000 cash w ill 
handle.

CITY PROPERTY
•Residence lots, located in tire 

west part, near the new school.

EDDIE LANE 
Real Estate
Phone 4390

DR. GEORGIA W. STRUBLE
CHIROPRACTOR

511 W. 1st. Phone 3239
(Next door to 

Church of Christ) 
Muleshoe, Texas
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D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
Phone 4170 Muleshoe

SMR SWL Ar H I STUMTI3
Interplanting Legumes In 

Grain Sorghum
An economical, beneficial prac

tice that has proven itself in this 
county is the Interplanting of le 
gumes in grain sorghum.

Most any type of legume builds 
up the soil in which it grows. But 
the two most popular varieties In 
the district are cowpeas and 
Mung beans.

Cowpeas are a summer annual 
legume adapted to all the culti
vated soils in the district. They 
are good forage, fair cover and 
good soil conditioning and im
proving crop. When planted in 
rows with grain sorghum they 
should be planted at the rate of 
three to six pounds per acre on 
dryland and five  to eight pounds 
per acre on irrigate land.

IMung beans are adapted to ail 
cultivated soil units. They are a 
summer annual and are used for 
hay, temporary pasture, silage, 
.food and soil improvement. Plant
ing standards are the same as 
grain sorghum. They are plant
ed at the rate of three to five 
pounds per acre with sorghums.

A few  farmers who are plant
ing legumes with sorghums are 
Virgil Nowell, W. L. Saylor, Tom-

Septic Tanks - Cesspools 
Cleaned

Reasonable Rates-
-Prompt Service

West Plains 
Sanitation Service

lie© Ward 
Rt. 2

Pho. 7723 
Muleshoe

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P. M. 
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

GOOD BUYS IN 
REAL ESTATE

1312 a. all cult, wheat allot
ment 872 A. Cotton, 66 A., 400 A 
growing wheat. 480 A. Soil Bank 
for one year; three 8-in. wells, 
one 6-in., natural gas. 3 room 
house and trailer house; truck 
scales; 2 barns, 24x60 and 20x 
30 ft.; $100,000 loan. 16 years to 
go at 5 percent. $165 per A., % 
minerals.

320 A. all in cult., all good 
land, 31 A. cotton. About 100 A. 
wheat a llo t 8-in. well, natural 
gas, fu ll pipe. 120 A. wheat, 20 
A. oats on place now. Rent goes 
with sale. 6 mi. northeast of Clo
vis. $235 per A. Terms: 29% 
down.

Nice 2 bedroom home with ga
rage near seminary at Fort 
Worth, $6,500.

WATKINS : "A L  ESTATE 
FARWELu. TEXAS 
G. T. WATKINS

Ph. IV 6-3272 Res. IV 6-3444
14-tfc.

«,r FALSE TEETH?
•a t, chaw, sm ile  with

IMPROVED-SOFTER
d e n t a l

E .  V J  CUSHIONS
• Helps keep seeds out • Helps 
plate fit snug • Helps ease 
pressure on gums e Helps 
prevent clicking.
Mintk's $«ptlt Only 60c

WESTERN DRUG CO.

BARGAINS IN 
RECONDITIONED MOTORS

2 — D 5 40 V 8 LeRoi With nat. 
gas carburetor. Hood and cooln'r 
system. Completely recondition
ed. Each $1,200
2 — R501 Red Seal Continental 
nat. gas engines, overhauled.
Each . . .................... $750
2 — B4 27 Red Seal Continental 
nat. gas engines, overhauled. 
Each $350
1 — Big 6 Chrysler, new rings & 
inserts $550
1 — V-8 Oldsmobile Motor, new 
rings and valve job $100

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
Pho. 4170 —  Muleshoe

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

STAUFFER HOME PLAN

In The Muleshoe Area
Mrs. John W. West

Phone Collect YO 5-3482 
Rt. 4, Box 146, Muleshoe. Texas

16-6-tfc

Expert Carpeting 
and Furniture 

Cleaning
5 YEAR GUARANTEED 

MOTH PROOFING

Phone PO-3-5243, Clovi*

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

9. Autos For Sale

Smallwood's Vacuum Cleaner Repair
p a r t s  —  SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

NEW —  USED CLEANERS 
PICK UP —  DELIVER

AIR-WAY BAGS $1.95 PLUS 25c MAILING
1513 —  34th St. Lubbock, Texas

Phone SH4-4732

FOR SALE: 1955 % ton Chevro
let pickup V-8. Deluxe cab, ra
dio. heater. Call 7880. 9-14-tfc.

TO Farm Equip. For Sale

•—» #  Mastercraft Living Room Furniture,
“ J  Life-Time Guarantee 55
n  •  Norge Appliances— Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, SZ
=5 Ranges.
—  •  Chromespun Carpet with 10-year Guarantee,
™  Nine Beautiful Decorative Colors. 5 ;
E5 BUY WHOLESALE AND SAVE ST

1  THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 1
Z5 109-1 I I Main, Clovis, N. M. Phone PO-3-5243 E»

miinmimmiiimnimiiimimmimiimmimm^
FOR SALE: 1953 90 Massey Har- j 
ris combine. 16 ft. header. Call 
7880 , 10-14-tfc. !

WE PAY hignest cash price for ; 
your JUNK IRON. W e s t e r n '  
Wrecking Co. Clovis highway. 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-5-tfc.

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower. 
Redwood storage tank and tower. 
One metal storage tank. Heath j 
ington Lbr. Co. Phone 7970.

10-5 tfc.

FOR SALE: Three 40 hp electric 
motors. Complete with switches, 
$550 each. Sneed Supply, Phone 
4170, Muleshoe. 10-7-tfc.

FOR SALE: 1957 Old.vmobile Irri
gation engine. Complete with na
tural gas carburet ion. See Jinks 
Meyers, one mile south, one mile 
west Progress Gin. 10-11-tfc.

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

Farm and Ranch Loans, 20 yrs. 5'/j % 
Pay any amount at anytime 

from farm income After 12 months 
Farm land, Ranches any size, Dwellings 

Complete line of Insurance

Muleshoe
Box 243

Texas

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE
It slaughe off Infer tad akin. Expose* 
■••r* larnu to its kilting action IN 
1 HOUR, If not ploased with STRONG* 
inatant drying T-4-L Hqald, aour Mt 
hark at aar dru» at or# Uaa T-4-L 
FOOT POWDF.R too- fir*. • hJ» 
llV rr* :~ protection. Now at

DAMRON DRUG STORE

N U T R I L I T E
Food Supplement 

For Information Call—  
3119 or 5449

Your Authorized Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE

Photostat —  Reproduction Work 
Service Records. Marriage 

License
Birth Certificate*

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis —  New Mex.

LOANS
Sea Us For Any Kind o f Real 
Estate Loan That You Ara In 
Need O f—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount o f Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Ag«4it For —
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

STEEL Filing equipment, Steel 
Journal.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phono 2160..—  ..Muleshoe

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Bank, Mulashoa, Taxas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Offica Phona 7279 —  Rat, 6103

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 
Pat Patterson

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

Cleaned
Phone Parks at 3600

tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS

DENTIST
315 S. 1st. —  Muleshoe 

Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 
Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

my Haley, W. W. Couch, C. E. 
Roark, A. L. Cassidy, and Burl 
Black.

The two types mentioned are 
low growing habit, and do not 
interfere with harvesting sorg
hums. They w ill not decrease the 
sorghum yield. New Era cowpeas 
are the best adapted variely for 
this area.

For additional Information see 
the technicians of the Soil Con
servation Service.

the drawing o f door prizes. Ray 
Carter handled the drawing fast 
and efficiently and with humor.

The Bailey County Farm Bu
reau wants to thank the busi
nessmen of Bailey county for the 
prizes they donated and for their 
attendance at the meeting, and 
for the fine speeches the speak
ers gave. G

Bailey County 
Farm Bureau News

by Ewing L. Mathis

Bailey County Farm Bureau Is 
proud of the people who turned 
out for the annual meeting and 
of their reactions at the meeting. 
Annual meetings have a habit of 
being dry. This meeting was an 
exception. Excellent entertain 
ment by the Silhouettes, accom
panied by Mrs. Jobes, from Far- ; 
well; a duet by Peggy Morton 1 
and Susie Blair; a trumpet solo ! 
by Jerry Childs, was enjoyed by 
everyone. W. T. Parker arranged 
for the entertainment—eongratu- I 
lations to W. T., and a sincere 
thank you to the entertainers.

Rev. Tittle of the Church of 
Christ gave the invocation.

The financial statement was i 
read by the secretary, W. E. Mey-1 
ers.

Robert Blackwood carried out 
the election o f officers. Eight 
members to the Board of Direct- j 
ors were elected. Re elected were:j 
Area B, Donald Cox; Area C, Joe ] 
Sooter; Area D, W. T. M illen ;i 
Area H, Horace Hutton. New J 
members weTe: Area A. Cecil Da
vis: Area F, Douglas Bales, and 
Area G. Baker Johnson.

The meeting concluded with

T L - M  WJi
f

ZT^k
PERSEVERE T O  V J * N / - 
t/ tr i LEARNING TO SKATl || 
REQUIRES APPLICATION 
-  OF U N A M E N T /

As your possessions increase, 
increase your insurance. Don’t 
take chances o f suffering a 
financial loss.

f& fo _ _ _ _ _’ Tf-p.lNSURANCE  
S , 4 o L  AGENCY \
1— -— ----1 Insurance  & Abstract?
& ihh.3o  yearn

L BO BO  BLD G. M U LCyH O t, TOC i

NEW 3 - BE DROOM  
H O M E S

To Be Built tor Richland Hills School District

5595 TOTAL COST
WILL MOVE YOU IN 

25 YEAR FHA LOANS

For Further Information, or to see These Plans, 

Contact—

SA M  L I N D L E Y
Or Call 3940, Muleshoe

McADAMS INSURANCE
AGEN CY

•  NO W  LOCATED AT •
421 North First St. In Crawford Bldg.

FIRE - LIABILITY — BONDS
Phone 3849 Night 6393

Lane Insurance Agency HAtnon
“ die Lana —  Phone 4390

“  South Side o f Courthouse —

Fira Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers' Compensation

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
Phona 2640 W 1 C O .

Muleshoe

Complete Abstract, of Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

O ffice: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

bailey county Abstract Co
Mrs. L .L V sSr ^ CTJ EX r !  ~ i ° A ” Ss B

Established l„|7 0 0  Barron

■ H I ewe" niu

482353482353482348534853484848534853
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Pork & Beans, Campfire No. 300 Can

T U F X E Y O m *  G rO O D  

^APB. 3  W  9 >
Prices in this ad effective 
Thurs. noon, April 3 thru 
Monday Noon, April 7 Maxwell House 

1 Lb. C a n ..........
^ s V x a o V * n d

Hunts Bartlett Halves, No. 300 Can

P E A R S  25*
£ e tty  Crocker, White, Yellow or Devils Food Pkg.

CAKE MIX 29*
Green, Rosedale Buleloke, Cut No. 303 Can

B E A N S  2for29*
Del Monte Early 
Garden
No. 303 Can......

Niblets, 12 Ox. Whole Kernel

CORN 15Towie 7 Vs ox. Jar Stuffed

OLIVES Manx

New Stillwell, No

POTATOES
Hunt's No. 2Vi C

APRICOTS

Durand, Cut 
No. 2V i CanOcean Spray, Serve With Turkey, Ham or Chicken

Krafts Salad 
Dressing Pint

Pioneer, Yellow, 5 Lb. Bag

Golden Fruit

Fresh
Large Bunch

Bayer 100 Count Box

Texas Seedless 
5 Lb. Bag

Quoting, 1,00 Sixe, Plus Tax

Giant Box, Without Cupon 79c

tid e s y r  i
Economy Sixe, Without Coupon 71c in  v With 8c coupon i

Washington 
Delicious, Lb

Large Firm Heads, Lb.

:5 ox. without coupon 39c

) A S H with 10c coupon

nr/rw y z f i )  Kj**#*S£ 
a *. *toKjS

FROZEN ROLLS — 29
A S P A R A G U S 4 3 c  n n A A r A i  i  a r
JABY L I M A S , ' 2 5 c  DnULLUU 15

Your Easter Bunny has brought a store- 
full of food for Eakter at rock-bottom prices. 
Stock up for the Easter holiday—you get S & H 
Green Stamps with every purchase—Double 
Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more.

Crwechy

Jif Creamy or Crunchy, 12 oz. Jar
Without Cupon, 45c
With 10c Cupon..............................

Modart 75c Size 
J a r ....................... We Reserve The 

Right To Limit Quantities

anothb*



K?'** ■: ^U3P<r J  V
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Colonial Charm Combines 
With “Ranch” Convenience

mmm

W ;SO*!' *» . ... iV ,
L-.-. -::,r8m8lBk... A-*__ *.i........ v v ,

From the drawing board of Designer Donald Scholz comes this 
gracious American Colonial in modern ranch house motif. Both 
indoors and out, the home combines the appeal of tradition with 
functional excellence. Here are eight typically “ Scholz" interior 
features of the home: (1< a paneled recreation room served from 
the kitchen’s shuttered pass-through; (2) step-saving "U ’ ’-shape 
kitchen with separate laundry area; (3> an intriguing breakfast 
nook set in a bay window; c4> separate dining area; (S) big living 
room with fireplace wall in Colonial paneling; (6) entrance foyer

with immediate access to all
rooms and areas; (7) two full 
baths, back-to-back, with large 
vanities; and (fit a large mas
ter bedroom with an 8-foot, 
full-access sliding door closet.

Combined with the Colonial 
charm of the exterior are such 
modern-living features as a 
rear private patio, and deep 
roof overhang protecting all 
entries.

The home in L-shape, per
mits versatile use of a rela
tively narrow lot, making it 
possible for either bedroom or 
garage elevation to face the 
street. For full information on 

this house, write to Don Scholz Design Associates, Dept. 101, 2001 
N. Westwood, Toledo 7, Ohio.

| Birthday Surprise Party
Mrs. Luther Hall was surprised 

with a birthday party Sunday 
afternoon at her home. A huge i 
birthday cake had been baked I 
Cor the occasion along with all 
ihe other tilings to make a birth- 
lay complete. Movies were also 
made. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
t.iere were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
loo Hall and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Beavers and Kelly 
from Kress. Mr. and Mrs. Kon- 
neh Hall and children, and
Glenda and Mona Hall.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Ivy. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gammon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett MoBroom. and Mr. and1 
Mrs: John Gammon and Mari
anna were among those seeing, 
"No Time For Sergeants” at the 
ooliseum in Lubbock F r i d a y  
"vening.

* * *
Mr. ant Mrs. Kenneth Seales 

ail'd Kent from Ft. Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beavers over the weekend.

* * *

Organize Cancer Drive 
For Bula and Enochs

by Mrs. John Blackman j trlcia and Larry Robertson, Ken- 
A meeting was held in the ny and Keith Cluunch, Jolene 

school cafeteria Tuesday evening and Steve Cox and Mark Weaver, 
at 8 o’clock, and plans were made * * *
for the annual cancer drive for
Ihe Bula and Enochs communi- S e m o rs  Entertained  
ties. The date for the drive will Members of the Bula senior 
be Friday, April 18. A pancake i class enjoyed a fried chicken sup- 
supper will be served in the j Per Tuesday night in the home 
school cafeteria from 6:30 until ] lJf Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McBee. 
9 o’clock in the evening and films After enjoying the meal, the
will bo shown an I other enter
tainment given in the school 
auditorium.

Titos'1 ot; tlie committee meet
ing to discuss ]>lans were Rev 
and Mrs. Porn, Mrs. E. N. Mc
Call, Mi.s. Rowland Gibson, Mrs. 
Leon Kessler, Mrs. Jim Claunch, 
J oh n  Hubbard, Mrs. Marvin 
Drake, and Mrs, John Blackman.

* * *

Birthday Dinner
The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 

Johnson was the scene of a birth-

LAZBUDDiE NEWS LETTER

- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Treider da>' dinner Sunday observing the 
and bays an ' Mrs. Laura Tre'der | irthday for Miss Sue Johnson
visited Sunday in Friona with j a'11' Air. J. C. Sudderth, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Treider. (Johnsons brother ol Roswell,

• * » IN. M.
Visitors in the Gene Smith | , Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 

home Friday evening were Mr. i L - FI'PPO of Kress, Mr. and
and Mrs. Eddie Joe Hall, Mr. and | Mrs' Melvin Sudderth of Hale
Mrs. Sig Kimbrough, Mr. and ' enter. Mrs. P. M. Lancaster of 
Mrs. Leland Gustin, Mr. and Bll,a' and Donald Chesshir of 
.Mrs. Andy Fuqua, Mr. and Mrs. L»ubboek. t t ,
Max Steinbock and Rex Stein- I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore and
* . * daughter, Linda, of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Gammon. ar<' spending several weeks visit
Sarah, and Cindv spent the week- ■>' 'he J. 11. Tenff homo while 
end in Elk City, Okla.. visiting j Mr' Mt>ore recuperates from an 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gret- ! operation.

Mrs. White Feted At 
Lullaby Shower Party

by Mrs. Clyde Monk
Lunch Menu April 7

MONDAY
Weiners and cheese.
Browned potatoes.
Buttered cabbage.
Grapefruit sections.
Milk, bread.
Peach halves.

TUESDAY
Liver and gravy, buttered corn.
Green beans.
Tossed green salad.
Milk, bread, pear halves.

WEDNESDAY
Cowboy beans, buttered rice.
Potato salad, dried apricots.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY
Beef stew, crackers.

Cheese, peanut butter.
Milk, peanut butler cookies.

FRIDAY
Tuna salad, sweet potatoes.
Spinach, carrot sticks.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.
Ice cream.

* * *

Trustee Election
Patrons are asked not to forget 

the election for trustees on Sat- j 
urday, April 5. Those on the tick
et w ill be. Frank Hinkson. De- j 
Witt Precure. Joe Bates Jennings. 
Leland Ivy, Eulan Parham, Jack 
Smith. Truman Gleason, and 
Gene Smith.

* A *

Moore Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary ! 

Moore wore conducted Wednes
day afternoon. April 2. at 1 p.m., 
in Shawnee, Okla. Mrs. Moore

by JOHN CROW

Americans did a lot of travel
ing that year. One reason was 
the fact they had a choice of two 
great spectacles to see, one on 
each coast.

In New York, a World’s Fair 
opened, featuring a host of scien
tific exhibits that envisioned the 
push button world to come and a 
time of great technological ad
vances. The theme of the Fair 
Was the World of Tomorrow. But 
there was plenty of fun, too, In 
New York that year at the Fair.

At the same time, clear across 
the country, a whole man-made 
island had been prepared just to 
house the Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition. Called Trea
sure Island, it was set in the 
beautiful bay off San Francisco. 
And thousands of tourists from 
all over the country visited the j 
city o f the Golden Gate that sum
mer . . .  to drive up its famous 
hills, to tour through it’s China
town, and to visit its colorful Ex 
position.

Remember the year?
America was beginning to fight 

its way back to real prosperity 
that year . . and a lot of people 
bought new cars. But they wore 
rareful bargainers . . . and they 
shopped around for a deal thai 
meant real savings.

The year was 1939.
If you’re looking for legitimate] 

savings on a new or used car . . . 
and what buyer isn’t? . . . b e ! 
sure to come in and talk to ns 
about our deal, eilher on a new 
1958 CHEVROLET or on one of 
our dependable, clean used cars. 
Sec us. too. for the finest in auto 
service, at—

C & H Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2720 — Muleshoe

was born in Abilene, Texas, May 
24, 1887, and moved to Pottowat- 
omie county when a child. She 
was married to Tandy Moore in 
1926 who passed away in Septem
ber 1937. Since September, she 
has made her home with a 
daughter, Mrs. Opal Bewley. Sur
vivors include her daughter. Opal 
Bewley. Lazbuddie; one grand
son, Jack Bewley, Abilene, and 
one granddaughter, Mrs. Melvin 
Treider, Lazbuddie; six great 
grandchildren survive.

Mrs. Moore and iter daughter 
had just returner! home from a 
visit to McLoud Okla., when Mrs. 
Moore was stricken with a heart 
attack and death came sudenly. 
She was 80 years and 10 months 
of age at the time of her death.

* * A
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Buchanan 

from Brownfield, vished Mon da* 
evening in the Jess Pendergrasr
home.

* • *

Mrs. David White 
Feted At Shower
Mrs. David White was honored 

with a lullaby shower Wednes
day afternoon. March 26 In the 
home of Mrs. Neal Bradshaw. As
sisting Mrs. Bradshaw with host
ess duties were Mmes. Harold 
Wilson. John Gammons, J o e  
Briggs, Demp Foster, Adrian Weir, 
Raymond MeGehce. Jiminv Black, 
John McGchec, and Billy Watts.

Mrs. White was assisted with 
opening the gifts by Iter mother, 
Mrs. Alfred Steinbock and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Bud White. 
Each wore presented corsages 
made of nylon baby socks. Mrs. 
Adrian Weir led the group in a 
humorous game.

Refreshments of sand tarts 
with coffee and punch wore serv
ed. and late favors were minia
ture three cornered diapers f i l l 
ed with mints.

* ' * *
Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, Jr., spent 

several days last week in Olney 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. j . 
R. Jackson. She returned home 
by Tech and her nephew, James 
Jackson came home with her for 
the weekend.

* » *
Sunday visitors In (ho Dalton 

Mimms home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. McDonald and Kim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Mimms, Kelly and' 
Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mo- 
Broom and Susan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Blanton and boys from 
Sunnyside and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyce Newton from Anton.

»  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Les Bruns at- | 
tended the appreciation dinner, 
in Hereford Monday evening for |
Andy Rogers.

* * *
Mrs. Mae Mahon and Mrs. N. M. 

McCurdy spent the weekend vis- ! 
iting in Lubbock.

group had a business meeting, 
an! made plans for their senior 
trip. Present were Kathey Phil
lips. Doris Stroud, Betty Hall ford, 
Janell Seagler, Darwin McBeo, 
Dusly Bogard, Don McCord, Dur- 
wood Fred, John Pool and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Risinger.

♦ * *
Youth Day At Church

Sunday was observed asyyouth 
day at tlie Methodist church. 
Young people acted as Sunday 
school supprintedent, song leader 
and had charge of teaching all 
classes.
Sunday evening the MYF group 

of the Enochs Methodist church 
visited and young people had 
charge of all the eevning wor
ship. After services refreshments 
were served by ladies of the 
church to all the young people.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Jayes and 

children of Tulia were weekend 
guests in thp W. B. Adams home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stanley of 

Spado spent Tuesday witli her 
parents, the Sam Clevengers.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless ac

companied their daughter, Mrs. 
Jo Dell Doak of Meadow to Mmia, 
Ark.. Thursday of last week, 
while Mrs. Doak drove on to 
Camp Chaffee,, for her husband, 

for a weekly ladies class. The Private First Class Jo Dell Doak 
new study is a review of the book whn spend a two week leave 
“Christian Home” , by P. D. Wil- wi,h his w ife at Meadow, 
meth, with Mrs. John Blackman 
as lea ler of the class. WSCS Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark : Ladies present were Mmes. The WSCS met at the church 
spent the weekend visiting it' 1 r0i nio Claunch. Jimmv Drake. Wednesday afternoon ai 2:30 in 
Amarillo. Howard Weaver, A. G. Aaron. T  a regular weekly meeting.

Sunday visitors in the James ; l  Harper. Bradtev Robertson B i Mrs. D. T. Johnson began the 
H. Jennings home were her sis or p Setliff and Blackman. Mrs. I new study from the study book. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Robinson i T-'nrrone Bryan had charge of the

"hildren w l’ h seven present, Pa-

man and Linda.
* * *

The Paul Templetons visited in 
Amherst Sunday with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Morgan.

Continue Book Study
Ladies of the Church of Christ 

met Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock at the church building

t for regional at Lubbock on April !
At the district 5-B track meet 

I held at Levelland Saturday, Nor- i 
veil Roberts, Bula junior student, 1 
won four first places. The broad 
jump, with a leap of 17.8 and the 

j 100 yard dash in 10.3 and in 440 
I yard dash in 36.9, and with 220 
; yard dash of 23.7.

John Pool won second place in 
broad jump and Don McCord 
won second places in the 140 and 
220 yard dasit.

* * *
Several ladies of the Methodist 

church met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Buck Medlin and spent 
the day making drapes for the
new parsonage.

* * *
Mrs. Ray Spence was confined 

in the Littlefield hospital for 
several days suffering from a
throat infection.

* * *
Members of the Bula Church of 

Christ drove after church services 
in a group to Friendship church 
Sunday night and enjoyed meet
ing with them for their last ser
vice in their meeting .

* * *
School Picnic

Tuesday, being April Fool Day 
■ill students in both junior high 
and high school grades enjoyed 
a school day picnic at MaeKen- 
zie park in Lubbock.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adud lell 

and children of Muleshoe visited 
Sunday afternoon in the DcWitt 
Tiller home.

* * *
Visiting In the home of Lloyd 

Crosby Friday night of Littlefield.
; and enjoying games of "12’’ were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and 

; daughter June, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
| Specks, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sim
mons, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackman.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts of 

Idalott spent the weekend in the 
Jack Hicks home.

Legal Notice

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lancaster 
visited in Sundown last Wednes
day.

and family from Hereford. 
♦ *

Shan Foster spent the weekend
visiting in Lamesa.

* * *
Judy Bruns plans on going to 

Winters this week to attend the 
wedding of Betty Bryan. Judy 
w ill be in the wedding party a1 
a bridesmaid.

* * *
Doyle Eubanks, Neal Eubanks 

an Howard Watson spent the 
weekend fishing at Stamford 
Lake, and returned with a large 
number of fish which they arc 
enjoying.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Mitchell 
visited Friday in Hart with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
itchell and family.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Brown and 

boys spent Sunday in Hereford 
visiting her sister. Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Carmichael.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Black were

N. M. las; Wednesday. Mr. Cooper 
has recently been released from 
the hospital following a car ac
cident.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss and 

little granddaughter, Terri Chris- 
ian from Amarillo spent the 

weekend in the homo of her sis- 
er, the Alfred Steinbocks.

on the life of Mark, using the 
first chapter for the study. Differ
ent ladies read portions of scrip
ture correlative with the study 
of Mark.

Mrs. Johnson concluded the 
lesson by reading a poem from 
the Upper Room, with Mrs. F. L 
Simmons closing in prayer.

For the worship center, a cross 
and a white burning candle were 
used.

Sunday lunch guests in the S. 
H. Clevenger home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Clevenger and son 
Tommie, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Clevenger and children,

in Santa Rosa. N. AI.. over the j Mrs. Wayne Hardage. A birthday
.........................  "  ’ake was made and decorated by

Mrs. Mason representing a merr.v- 
go-round which was enjoyed by 
ill the youngsters and afterwards 

eaten with ice cream and lemon
ade.

Birthday Party
Jan Mason was honored last 

Wednesday afternoon at her 
home by her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Mason on Iter 8th birthday. | from Whitharral.
Games were played under the ■
leadership of Jan’s older sister. Weekend guests in the F. L. 
Brenda. Playmates helping in i Archer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
the celebration were. Netta Fost-jDon Nebrough and boys, Jimmy 
er, Charlotte Davis, Susan Pen ! Don and Harry of Bovina, 
dergrass Vicki and Sherry Robin - j 
son, Ricky and Randy Hardage,
Tamra Jennings. Linda Ashford,
Judy Hudson, and Connie Harlan.
Mothers present wore Mrs. Lacy 

Harage, Mrs. Ned Foster, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tittle, 
Frank and Raelyn from Mule
shoe visited Friday evening in j 
the John Bond home.

* * »
Linda Lancaster visited Sun

day in Sudan with Elaine Otwell.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. James Beavers 
and Kelly from Kress spent the 
weekend with their parents, the 
Luther Halls and A. T. Beavers.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Les Bruns and 

family visited Morris Saturday at 
Texas Tech. Morris has been 
sick with a cold but la improved 
and plans to he able for the 
opening of the play '‘Macbeth’’ 
next week.

• • •
Glendale King and Ronald Scott 

attended the automobile show in 
Lubbock on Saturday. They re- j 
turned home Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Hardy Scott and g irls ,1

weekend visiting his sister, Mr
and Mrs. Bob Clark.

* * *
Host Fish Fry

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Templeton 
were hosts last Tuesday eevning 
for a fish fry. Others enjoying 
the feed were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Vining and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Templeton and family 

* * *
Mr. an Mrs. Thomas Carrel' 

and Peggy Ann. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kirby and 
grandson. Kim Jackson, viiste'1 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony McGee and Airs. Twila 
Ruth Jackson.

* * *
Airs. Opal Bewley and her m<> 

thor. Mrs. Alary' Atoore returner’ 
the latter part o f the week from 
AIcLoud, Okla., where they bar’ 
been visiting the past two weeks 

* * *
AJr. and Mrs. Duane Darlinj 

and fam ily spent the woeken 1 it 
Portales visiting witli relatives.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes from 

Lubbock visited over the week
end in the home of her sister. th« 
Finis Jennings. Other visitor.- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watt? 
from Farwell.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henry anc 

Shirley from Muleshoe visited 
Saturday in the home of her sis 
ter, Mr. and Airs. Raymond Hous 
ton. Their father, Mr. J. T. Bo
stick from New Deal is also visit 
ing this week in the Houston 
homo.

• » •
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Treider and 

Brad and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Pierce and Alike spent the week
end in Dallas visiting with 
friends and relatives.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Weir span' 

the weekend in Ralls visiting rel 
at Ives.

• * *
Supper guests in the Dot 

Snnders home Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boh Kim 
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kim 
brottgh and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Crow from Muleshoe.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGc 

hee anti Jeanne visited in Slator 
the first part of the week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smallwood 

and Mira visited her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Cooper In Hobbs,

* * *
James Robinson spent the 

weekend in O -"'ovine.
* • •

Airs. R. W. Wright an-d daugh- 
‘ er, Marilyn, are here visiting 
'ter mother. Airs. J. D. Carpenter 
r., who is confined to the hos- 

oital and with other relative-- 
his week.

*  • *

Visitors in the J. T. Eubank’-- 
'mmo on Sunday were Mrs. A B 
Weaks from Tulia, Air. and Mrs. 
L. O. Weaks and children from 
ailverton. Mr. and Airs. R. L 
Ximbrough and Air. and Alts. 
:'inis Kimbrough. Mrs. Eubanks 
marked off another milestone 
til l a lovely birthday cake was 
made and presented Iter by Mrs. 
L. O. Weaks.

* # *
Mrs. Barney Floyd and Mrs. 

Junior Stout from Plainview vis- 
ted in Amarillo Monday with 
Mrs. Floyd's sister who had m i
nor surgery last week.

* * -■ •
John Littlefield. Charlie Glov- 

-r, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Redwine 
and Mr. and Mrs. Red Wright 
from Muleshoe was at Stamford 
Lake a few days last week fish
ing.

*  *  *

Air. and Mrs. Gletl Owens who 
have recently moved into the 
•omniunity were dinner guests 
Sunday in Ihe C. D. Gustin 
home. Tito Owens moved here 
from Ft. Worth.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Briggs, Ron

nie Briggs and Rosemary Agee 
attended the broadway comedy. 
'No Time For Sergeants", Satur- j 
lay night in Lnhhock.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn visit- - 

■>d in Farwell with their son, Mr. I 
and Mrs. John Zahn and boys 
and helped celebrate the first | 
birthday of Mark Zahn.

*  *  *

Air. and Mrs. J. B. Wright visit- i 
ed last Tuesday night in Loving- i 
ton. N. M.. with their daughter, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lovejoy and | 
Barry. .

* • •
Judy Rrowat visited Sunday in 

Farwell with Judy Hillock.

Interscholastic 
League Contests
At the district interscholastic 

leagtie meet for puniors in the 
literary events hold at Pettit Fri
day, Theresa Jo Hall won first 
In junior girls declamation. Jack
ie Risinger won second in num
ber sense, and a team of Wanda 
Hubbard and Freddie Piaz won 
second place in 7th and 8th grade 
spelling.

In the senior division that was 
held at Pep. Linda Holt was firs' 
'n senior girls declamation. Judy 
Young first in ready writing, 
-hirlrey Cox first in poetry read
ing, Tony Piaz and Frances Tav- 
ior placed third in team spelling.

These contestants w ill compete

Maple 
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor le f t ' 

Sunday afternoon for Corpus 
C iristi where they will spend, 
several days fishing anil sight- 1 
seeing. Lawrence and Dorman 
w ill stay with their sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Alann and family while
they are gone.

* * *
Guests in the Gene Pierce home 

j Sunday were their son and wife. 
Mr. and Airs. Roy Lee Pierce of | 
Tatum, N. M.. and their daughter ( 
and family. Air. and Mrs. Tommy
Gattis and baby of Morton.

* * *
Air. Hollis was honored with a ] 

birthday party Tuesday on h is ! 
81st birthday. Several friends I 
gathered to help him celebrate. I 
Air. Hollis has been ill since Do , 
eember, and spends most of his 
time in bed.

* * *
Air. and Mrs. Albert Smyer and 

children spent the weekend in 
Dimmitt with her parents. Air. 
and Airs. Allen.

* • *
Guests in the Guy Smyer home 

last weekend were their grand- 
i daughter and husband of Lub
bock.

* * *
Mr. and Airs. Cass Stegall and 

Frank will leavp one day this 
three delegates. Miss Shirley Cox, 
where Frank will have a check
up.

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 340.651 miles of Dist. 5 Seal 
Coat. In Lubbock northwest 1.0 
ml. Fr. U. S. 81 at 34th St. N. to 
4th St. in Lubbock. Fr. Traffic 
Circle north to 34th St. Fr. 4th St. 
to Ave. Q, Fr. 50th St. on Ave. Q 
to Traffic Circle, in Lubbock. Fr. 
E. C&G Sec. in Tahoka, to N. of 
FM 400 Inter. Fr. No. 1st St., to 
No. 7th St. In Lamesa, Fr. Alartin 
Co. Line to N. 1st St., in Lamesa, 
Fr. U. S. 87 N of Lamesa to U. S. 
87 S of Lamesa. Fr. 0.1 Mi. W. of 
Lamesa to U S. 87, Fr. 6.0 Mi. E. 
Yoakum Co. Line to Brownfield. 
Fr. 1.0 mi. E. of FAI 1054 to Gar
za Co. Line, Fr. Martin Co. Line 
to connect SII 137, S. of Lamesa, 
Fr. U. S. 380 in Post, to Crosby 
County Line. Fr. Cochran County 
Line to Needmore, Fr. Lamb 
County Line to U. S. 87. Fr. Klon
dike E. to FM 26 at Sparenburg, 
Fr. U. S. 82 N. 8.5 Mi. Fr. 1.5 Mi. 
W. of Motley County Line to Mot
ley County Line. Fr. St. 51 E. to 
U. S. 62. Fr. Lynn County Line to 
U .S. 81. Fr. Cedar Hill, East to 
1 Mi. W. o f Motley County Line. 
Fr. 7.0 Mi. S. of U. S. 70, S. 30 
A1i. to Crosby County Line. Fr. 
Croshytor., X. to Big Four School, 
Fr. 9.4 mi. S of Crosbyton to Gar
za County Line, Fr. U. S. 70 S. to 
U. S. 81 at Sudan. Fr. U. S. 84 to 
Halo County Line Fr. SK 83 S. to 
Cedar Lake. Fr. Bailey County 
Line to FM 303 at Sudan. Fr. FM 
651 E. to Kalgary. Fr. SH 214, E. 
to Lamb County Line. Fr. Bailey 
County Line E. to U. S. 84. Fr. 
3.0 AIL E. of U. S. 82. E. to FAI 
651, Fr. Evelena E. to SH 349, Fr. 
Castro County Line E. N. and E. 
to Happy. Fr. SH 51 to U. S. 84 
at Anton. Fr. Newmoro S. 3.1 Mi. 
on FM 1730 and E. 2.4 Mi. on FM 
1317. Fr. Lubbock County Line to 
FAI 378. Fr. S11 214, W. 7.9 Mi. Fr. 
FAI 786, S. to U. S. 70, Fr. FAI 303 
E. to U. S. 84 at Amherst, Fr. 6.0 
Mi. W. of Monroe E. to Monroe 
Fr. U. S. 87 at Monroe, E. and S. 
to U. S. 82 W. of Idalou. Fr. SH 
214 E. and S. to Gaines County 
Line. Fr. U. S. 60 at Friona. W. & 
S. to U. S. 60 at Bovina, Fr. Mac-

NEW IRRIGATION WELLS

During January and February'- 
12 irrigation well permits were 
issued in Bailey county, and 11 
wells were drilled, according to 
information released by the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District.

Ted Simpson and Sandra and 
Dan Simpson.

kenzie Draw, W. to U. S. 180. Fr. 
U S. 180, S. to Hughes Communt- 
tv Ft FM 1169. S. to FM 769, Fr. 
&tt>h E to EM 1730. Fr. SH 214

E On Highway No US 84, US 87. 
Loop 218. U. S. 180, U. S- 380- SH 
319 FM 122, SH 214, FM ;>4, FM 
828 FM 28, FM 97, FM 211, FM 97, 
FM 651, FM 303. FM 401, FM 1067 
FAI 298, FM 261. FM 715, JTM 
10*53, FM 2051, FM 1075, FM » 7 ,  
FM 1317. FM 1730, FAI 1527. ™  
1169 FM <502. FM 1928, FM 1729. 
FM1939. FM 1731, EAI 1429, FM 
1779, FM 2189. ___ _

Covered by C52-7-21, 
c  67-11-9, C 68-1-17, C 68-2-21, 
C 68-4-12, C 68 5-15, C 68-12-3, C 
294 3-12, C 297-3-12, C 29<-6-9, 
C 380 6-4. C 153-5-3, C 461-2-7, C 
563-5-5, C 637,2-5, C 651-2-, C <07- 
3-2. C 721-3-4, C 721 9-2, C (4^2- 
9, C 806-1-5. C 806-2-7, C 806 
C 820-1-6. C 880-3-4, C 881-3-2. C 
884-3-4, C 949-2-3. C 1084-2-2, C 
1081-3-2, C 1254-2-4, C 1255-2 2, C 
1256-1-6. 1291-6-2, C 1344-4-3, C 
1462-2-2, C 1-181-1-4, C 1628-1-2, C 
1631-1-4, C 1632-1-2. C 1632-2-3, 
C 1633-1-4, C 1634-1-3, C 1704-1-2, 
C 1704-2-2, C 1713-1-2, C 1833-1-2, 
C 2044-1-2.

In Lubbock, Lynn, Dawson, 
Terrv, Garza, Bailey, Hale, C^s- 
by, Floyd, Lamb, Swisher, Hock
ley, Cochran, Yoakum, Parmer, 
Counties, w ill be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 a.m., April 16, 1958, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a ‘‘Public Work” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of Ihe 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas and as such is A b 
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to he in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute ^ t e  
work on above named pro™-t, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates. q

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan, Resident Engineer, Lub
bock, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

14-2tc.

APRIL PAINT SPECIAL
Beautify Your Car For Spring 

Complete paint job solid color. Work guaranteed

SPECIAL FOR APRIL -  $55
Above price good when painting your car its original 

factory color.
Two tone combinations slightly higher

Muleshoe Motor Co.
At the crossroads

Mrs. Vick Perskv is still in the 
hospital, but is doing a lot better. 
They think she w ill be able to 
come home the first part of the
week. * * *

There seems to still be a lot of 
sickness in the community. Some 
of the ones we know about arc

BUY your Irrigation System NOW and

S A V E !
IT WI L L  P A Y  Y O U

To Check With Us Before You Buy.
We Are Giving

D E A L E R  D I S C O U N T
TO OUR CUSTOMERS ON Aluminum Sprinkler Irrigation 

Systems and Aluminum Gated Pipe.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

UP TO 24 MONTHS FOR BALANCE 
LOW INTEREST RATES

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY BUYING A PROPERLY 

DESIGNED AND ENGINEERED SYSTEM

O.H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
MMTNIESOHI Phoi** 4170 —  Muleshoe

PERRY’S

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Well Tailored%

Reg. 2.95 Value

only $1.97
Kitchen

Cup Towels

Men's and Ladies'

SPORT CAPS 
31c to 61c '

Ladies

14 x 26

only 10c each
Ladies and Girls

S HORTS
Assorted Colors

S U I
Children's

S H O R T S
Asserted Colors 

Asserted Sixes

31c pair

PAHTIES
Assorted Colors % 

Sizes 5-6-7

4 pr. 9.00
FIESTA CUPS,

Regular 39c Value

now 19c each
First Quality

Ladies' Hose0
51 Guoge - IS Denier 

Regular 79c

2 pr. for $1.00

f
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WHITE AND HEADY-MIXED BODY COLORS
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Pleasant Valley 
News & Views

by Mrs. Allen Haley

Dates to remember:
Recreation C lu b , Thursday, 

April 3, Community center. 8 p.m.
HD Club, Friday, April 4, 8:00 

p.m„ in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Meeks.

Social Club. Thursday. April 10. 
8:00 p.m., community center.

* * *
Visitors Wednesday night in the 

home of Mrs. Bonnie Haberer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haberer, 

i Mrs. John Haberer of Hereford, 
'and her sister, Mrs. Annie Dank
er of North Bend, Neb.

* * *
Mrs. H. W. Kendricks and Mrs. 

Clyde Parish attended the Home 
Demonstration training meeting 
on repairing electrical appliances 
at Littlefield Monday, March 24. 
This program will be given at the 
HD club meeting Friday night. 
Visitors are welcome.

I * * *
t Some fifty to sixty people at
tended the Recreation club’s box 
supper last Friday night. This 
event bi ought in $185 which is to 
be used to purchase playground 
equipment and chairs for the
community building.

* * +
Doyce Turner won third place 

award for his cotton in District 
11 this year. He anti his parents, 

|Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner at
tended the banquet Saturday at 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill in Lubbock. 

• ♦ *
Social Club Meets

Social club met Thursday night 
with Mrs. Ruth Lackey and Mrs. 
Edith S t .  Clair as hostesses. Mrs.

Gavnell Pitts presided over the | 
business meeting. The club mem- 

, ber decided to mak som kind of 
handwork for the white elephant 
sale. An old fashioned spelling I 
bee was held and two of the 

i poung people presented readings.

Refreshments were served by 
i the hostesses to a visitor, Mrs. R. 
j P. Dunham and to members, i 
| Mmes. Victoria Hendricks. Leah 
I Jones, Jean Allison, Hattie Mae 
, Bickel, Ethel Allison, Gaynell, 
Pitts and Alma Turner.

* * *
Ken Angeley was a member o f , 

the senior chorus which went to | 
Plainview for the Interscholastic 
meet Saturday.

New GMC Pickup Has 50°6 More Capacity

Elmo and Glen Stevens arc at 
Grand Junction, Colo., for a few 
days this week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison, 

Mack and Sam O., went to Ros
well, N. M„ this weekend. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 

| Grizzle and other relatives.
* * *

April Fool Paity
The Home Demonstration club 

members and their husbands en
joyed an April Fool’s day party 
in the community building. Sat
urday night. The group enjoyed 
their own version of the popular 
show. “The Price is Right” , and 
then had a game of “Truth or 
Consequencees", •following. These 
games were under the direction 
of Mrs. Glenda Haley, Mrs. Rutli 

j Robbins and Mrs. Vera Barnett.
Refreshments of cocoa, coffee 

and cookies were served and the 
group played “42” and1 other 
games.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Kenneth Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Seaborn Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H.

Lone ★  Agriculture
By jOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

CMC's new Wide-Side pickup truck has 50 per cent greater cubic 
l i d  capacity than conventional models, with either 6(.j or 8-foot 
long boxes having 59.5 and 75.0 cubic feet, respectively. This 
means that with the larger body, owners can pot in five more 
busiiet baskets, seven more bushel boxes or six more egg crates. 
A  wider, deeper tailgate fits snug for a grain and sand-tight body.

EGG MARKET ENDS —
A NEW SERVICE FOR TEXANS

Sometime in April, thousands 
if Texans connected with the 

state’s mammoth egg industry 
will benefit from a new and im
portant Texas Department of A „ 
"(culture service—regular report 
:ng of prices and conditions on 
Texas eggs.

Since the recent inauguration 
of the Texas Egg Law made pos
sible more uniform egg market 
ng conditions over the state, the' 

aee:l! for such a service has been 
voiced Pom every direction. The! 
main problem facing the Market 
News Section of the TDA is .set
ting up an egg market report was 
to make certain all areas of the 
date benefited equally when re

porting began. And that was a lot 
of territory to cover.

It was determined that no less 
than six areas should have mdi- 
vi iual price reports, at least at 
the beginning, in order that re
gional differences in prices and 
condi’ ions would not be over
looked.

Therefore, present plans are to 
report a Texas six-area market 
including the Lubbock - South 
Plains area, Dallas-Ft. Worth 
area, Tyler-East Texas area, 
Houston area, Corpus Christi-Ulo 
rande Valley area, and Austin- 
San Antonio area. Tito report is 
tentatively scheduled for bi
weekly release, on Monday and 
Thursday of each week. Prices 
w ill bo given at first on five 
grades— AA Extra Large, AA

Large. A Uirge, A Medium, and ’ 
B Large—with possibly other i 
classifications to be added later.

Sources for price informatiop j 
in each o f the six areas w ill be 
bona fide egg buyers who direct ■ j 
ly purchase the producer’s eggs.; 
They w ill be contacted directly | 
by i>ersonnel from each of the 
TDA’s regional offices.

The Texas Egg Market w ill he ; 
made available to all interested I 
persons through the press and 
radio as well as through the Tex
as Poultry k  Egg Market News 
bulletin, mailed free of charge 
on request.
Requests for information should 

be addressed to John C. White, 
Commissioner, Texas Department 
o f Agriculture, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas.

1 DAY PRINTING service (near
ly always) at The Journal.

Special Service 
For Good Friday 
By Methodists

A special three-hour Good Fri
day religious service w ill begin 
at noon tomorrow at First M eth
odist church sanctuary, featuring 
as a theme, the seven last words 
spoken by Christ from the cross.

Special music w ill be furnished 
by the church choir and soloists.

Participating in the service w ill 
be the follow ing ministers: Rev. 
Bill Watson, Progress; Ed Hall, 
Muleshoe; Roscoe Trostle, Y. L., 
Curtis Lee, Quitaque; Aaron 
Mitchell, Lazbuddie, and Ellis 
Todd, Sudan.

The public is cordially invited
to attend all or any part o f this
particular service.

BOOKKEEPING books and book
keeper’s supplies at The Journal.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
We Have a new Beauty Operator

CLARA BALLOE
of Dallas

She studied under Isabell Powell 
of Dallas and Robert Fiance 

of New York

SPECIALIZING IN MANICURES
The first three days of next week, April 7-8-9 

she will give a FREE MANICURE with each 
Shampoo and Set.

She also Specializes in Hair Styling and Tinting 
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND MEET HER 

We Handle a Complete Line of Revlon Cosmetics

MULESHOE BEAUTY SALON
Phone 4750 for Appointments

SURE’N THE IRISH HAVE A  NAME FOR IT ! Irish Stew, 
Texas-styled, will be served ■ i y  homes Monday, March 17 
when Texas Irishmen doll f ' .etsons to their ancestors on St. 
Patrick’s Day. Served w . without the shamrock place-mat, 
the Texas Beef Council stew is hearty, tasty and economical.

W. Kendricks. Mr. and Mrs. A l
len Haley, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rob
bins, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Stewart,
and Mrs. L illie  Wuerflein.

* * *
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer has been 

hospitalized since last Thursday. 
She returned home Monday and 
says she Is feeling much better 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bickel spent 

the weekend at Ft. Stockton vis
iting their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Dunham. On 
Saturday, they toured Big Bend 
National Park. Mrs. Bickel reports 
that the blue bonnets are beauti
ful and that this was her first 
time to ever see them in bloom.

* * *
Mrs. Joyce Bucks and her two 

sons are here to spend the Easter 
week with iter parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Turner. They are ex

pecting her husband, Charles, to 
be here a few days this week to 
visit before they all return to 
their home in Denver, Colo.

ALL FARM TIRES ON SALE
12 - 38s

Vi Price
13 - 38s

Vi Price

ALL PASSENGER TIRES

S A L E
Johnson ■ Pool

TIRE & APPLIANCE
Phone 7370 320 Main Muleshoe

TRF Fund Campaign 
Underway In Area
Jarvis Angeley, general chair

man, presided over a breakfast 
meeting last Thursday morning 
at Earth, o f campaign workers 
in the Texas Research Founda
tion High Plains campaign fund 
drive. Community chairmen in
clude Gerald Allison of Pleasant 
Valley, J a m e s  Sanderson of 
Springlake and Ardis Barton o f 
Earth.

The group w ill meet to g ive re
ports on the campaign next 
Thursday morning.

John Gammon is chairman o f 
the Lazbuddie community drive. 
Robert Wilson heads the drive in 
Bovina and Steve Babousett at 
Frlona.

MULESHOE

by Mrs. D. O. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Yates have 
moved to Muleshoe from Bovina. 
They have two children, Jerry 
Dennis 4, and Dorothy Sue 3. Mr. 
Yates is a farmer. The family are 
Baptists.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jacobs are 

new citizens of Muleshoe. having 
moved here from Lubbock with 
their children: Pat 10. Mike 9, 
Pam 7. and Erin 3. Mr. Jacobs is 
representative here for South 
Coast L ife Insurance Co.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gellet and 

son, Lonnie, have moved here 
from Lubbock and he is employ
ed by Welch Wrecking Co. The\ 
are Methodists.

*  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suggs, of 
Hereford, have come to Muleshoe 
to live. He is employed at Sani
tary Barber Shop, and Mrs. Suggs 
is a beauty operator at Main 
Street Beauty Shop. They are 
members of the Church of Christ.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dowdy have j 

come to Muleshoe from Pittsburg. 
Texas, and he is manager of the 
Lazbuddie Blacksmith S h op . 
They have one child, Harvey Lee. ‘ 
They are members of the Church | 
of Christ.

Mules Take 12th 
Place At Relays 
In Amarillo A-B
Coach Bill Taylor’s Mule track 

team won four points to wind un 
in 12th place in the Class A -B : 
division of the Amarillo relays j 
last weekend. A total of 3.3 class 

| A and B schools were entered in 
the moot, in addition to class AA j 
teams from 17 larger schools.

Jack Dunham won fourth in I 
the discus throw with 135 feet, j 
three inches. In the 880 yard run 
Jack Wright was second.

Dalhart won first in the divi- j 
i sion. follrwed by Hamlin and i 
I Groom.

In *ho class AA dlvslon, High-1 
j land was first with Amarillo and | 
1 Pampa trailing.

€c\St£tê js
q R e e t n x j S

On this joyful Faster we wish 
you, one and all, the 

blessings and spiritual 
strength of hope renewed 

and faith fulfilled.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHO ICE 
SUNDAY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phone 7770

A HOM E O W N E D  BANK
MEMBER FDIC

Muleshoe

WLLSON-SANDERS
L U M B E R

Phone 7130 Muleshoe

PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep that < 2 3 took longer!

D E A L
- AND -

T R A D E S
30-DAY SELLIN G  SPREE!

April is our action month——and we're going all-out to give you 
the best deal on the most spectacular car for '58— the all-new 
Chevrolet! See us now, 'cause we’re trading high!

COME IN FOR A SPECIAL APRIL APPRAISAL!

Largest Selection of Pickups in West Texas 
Some have to go. Over Stocked

C  & H Chevrolet
Phones 2720 -  7670

Mulesh
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MAN ON THE WAY UP. . .
. r i

Air Force Speaker Thrills Local 
Group, Describing Things To Come
Progress not only Ln conquer 

ing space, but in the field of edu 
ca.ion, ln military affairs and th. 
general improvement and devel 
opnient of the country as well a 
what future generations wil 
think of us, was placed "not upo 
society as a whole but upon th. 
individual by M'Sgt. ioe Lackej 
U. S, Air Force Recruiting Servie 
who addressed the Rotary Clul 
of Muleshoe at its Tuesda; 
luncheon with the subject, "Ma 
on the Way Up“ .
Putting a man Into a space shij 

w ill not be accomplished by the 
Air Force, the Navy, or the Arm
as a whole but techniques wil 
be worked out by various reason 
ing individuals, he said.

Sgt. Lackey amazed his listen 
ers when he described the urv' 
verse in which we live, givini 
some approximate, unbelievable 
distances. He first told about ou. 
sun and the planets, called out 
solar system; then its relation t 
our galaxy, its insignificance i: 
the scheme of things. In our owi 
galaxy, ho reminded his audi 
ence, are billions of stars like ou 
sun, some of them many, man; 
times as large.

But the more powerful tele
scopes have been able to discovei 
billions of galaxies similar tr 
ours. He told of stars whose light 
traveling at the rate of 186,000 
miles per see >nd, takes man' 
thousands o f years to traverse the 
tremendous, fantastic space sepa- • 
rating us from them.

Some of the stars we see may ; 
even have ceased to flame and - 
create light, may have gone ou t. 
of existence as a bright star 
many years ago. so far does their 
light have to travel.

And he spoke of travel to the 
moon. Venus, and Mars. In the 
manner that we now discuss a ,

rip to Lubbock or a visit down- 
own. Remembering the progress 
viation has made in the las 
Ixdy years, excursions to outer 
pace and the nearest objects to 
is seem to him as certainly to 
ome soorj; the Air Force will 
aunch tills year a man carrying 
pace vehicle.
It is for the individual, each of 

is, to "Mark your place in thr 
tge of space", he said. At the 
lose of his talk he was bombard- 
d with questions and several 
aught to secure him for taller 
refore other groups oi the area.

Guests at the meeting includ 
>d Mrs. E. O. Baker, Mrs. J. M 
'orbes, Bob Harvey, Muleshoe 
tuek White. Clovis Rotarian 
lomer Albrecht Brownfield; an( 
'gt. Glen K. Ryan, Air Force Rc 
•ruitlng Service, Clovis, who ac 
•ompanied the speaker. Rober' 
Mford was in charge of the pro 
tram.

6 0 T 0 C M U G C H  EASTER 
AND FERVENTLY P R A Y  

THAT PEACE WITH HONOR 
WILL BLESS US TODAY

Stiff n Sound
by Lee Pool

No matter whose fault it Is, 
after the wreck comes the reck
oning. Somebody must pay . . .

make sure you 
Care not the one 
•by c o v e r i n g  
;yourself c o m - 
ip 1 e t e 1 y with 
idequatc liab ili
ty and collision 
insurance. L e t  
us relieve you of 
the burdensome 
financial details 

F a B N U r A H t h a t  are bound 
to follow an automobile wreck. 
It pays to be sure with your auto
mobile insurance. See that you 
are fully covered now . . . before 
trouble faces you, Just call—

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Farm Loans —  Car Financing

W. M. Pool, J r . Lee Pool
Phone 2950 —  Muleshoe

T H I S  W E E K
— In Washington 

With

Clinton Davidson

Rep. Perkins Bass, 
a New Hampshire 
Republican, recently 
made a speech in the 
House that some 

think may have been the turning 
point that will lead, eventually, to 
repeal of all farm price supports 
and production controls.

Using figures supplied him by the 
White House and the Department of 
Agriculture. Rep. Bass attempted to 
show that Federal farm programs 
not only have failed to help farmers, 
but have also placed an unfair burden 
on consumers.

Many members sat in shocked 
silence, but the number who rose to 
support and praise Rep. Bass was a 
clear indication of a substantial 
division of opinion in the House over 
continuation of programs costing 
about I f  billion a year.

The threat of a consumer revolt 
against farm supports is one that 
farm spokesmen have feared for a 
long time. They recognize that if 
consumers are organized in apposi
tion to farm programs there can be 
little doubt of the final result.

With a farm population already 
dwindled to 12% of the national 
total, the political power of the F'arm 
Bloc is becoming weaker and weaker. 
It will become increasingly difficult 
to muster a majority back of pro
grams sponsored by the Bloc.

Farm spokesmen are girding for a 
showdown vole at this session of 
Congress, but many of them concede, 
privately, that they face an up-hill 
battle. Two speeches emphasize the 
wide differences io opinion in Con
gress over farm legislation.

The farm viewpoint, as expressed 
by Rep. George Christopher, a 
Missouri Democrat, will be reported 
beat week. Following are quotations 
from the speech of Rep. Bass:

“The program for high price sup
ports is a failure. It has never and 
will never solve our farm problem. 
It has cost taxpayers untold billions 
of dollars.

“ Most Americans would be as
tonished and deeply shocked at what 
it costs them to carry on this farm 
price support program. It cost in 
1957 more than S3 billion, plus S2 
billion in other CSDA costs.

“ If they knew what this program 
costs them as individuals they would 
become very curious indeed about 
w hat benefits, if any, they are getting 
for their money.

"Consumers are forced to pay 
twice for the farm support program. 
First, through taxes they pay to 
finance the program and. second, 
through higher costs of the food and 
clothing they buy.

“ For example, suppose I told a 
young man with an income of $6,000 
a year that it is costing him S11.50 
a year for Federal programs to sup
port the price of wheat. He would 
say ‘Well, what do I get for my 
money?’

“ And i would have to tell him 
that the effect is that the bread he 
buys costs him about S20 a year more 
than it otherwise would. The young 
man would sny ‘Are we crazy? Is the 
Federal Government carrying out a 
program to lower the standard of 
living of Americans?*

“Suppose that instead of paying 
for farm programs out of the Treas
ury, each of us walked up to the tax 
window and said ‘How much do 1 
owe for the farm program?’ The 
answer would be S56..30 a year (on a 
56,000 income).

“ How would we feel about pa>ing 
that at the tax window, and still pay 
in higher food prices also? Wc would 
say ‘no, that's one I don't want to 
Dav.’ ”

Labor Department 
Seeks Spanish 
Speaking Workers

I f  you speak Spanish (habla 
vspanolj and are qualified to per
form other duties in the Mexican 
.•'arm Labor program, the U. S. 
department of Labor may have 
t job for you.

This announcement came today 
'rom William E. Corwin, Execu- 
ive Secretary of the U. S. Civil 
Service Board of Examiners foi 
he Labor Department’s Bureau 
>f Employment Security. He said 
the grade for the position starts 
tt GS-7, $1,525 per year.

The required civil service ex- 
imination is not a written test. 
Applicants will be judged on the 
iasis of their experience and 
raining, and their fluency in 
panis’i. Application forms and 
nformation are available at most 
arge post offices and at the U. 
•. Civil Service Board of Ex -mi- 
ers -for the Bureau of Err. toy- 
dent Security, 630 Sansoid St., 
an Francisco, Calif.

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

DAMRON R E X A L L  
DRUG STORE

WE FltL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Multho* — :—  Phone 2100

W RAP-AROUT.i t

PTr

’ $m: ■
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Honor Roll For Third Quarter At 
Richland Hills Elementary School
Honor roll students at Richland 

Hills elementary school for the

f  A

<J.'V • -v. wo. —.

Thin wrup-armind nwimptiit 
by Jant/en feature!* a colorful 
cotton border print. The draped 
skirt with a aide lie give® the 
®uit a ftarong look.

Compost Will Boost 
Your Garden Soil
“ Look at that beautiful, rich 

soil", is a comment from visitors 
admiring the garden landscape 
exhibits at spring flower shows. 
"No wonder those plants grow 
better than ours” , is likely to be 
he next remark.

And these people are right. 
Garden and landscape plants do 
thrive better in good soil con
taining plenty o f organic matter 
to help it hold air, moisture and 
giving it loose structure that per
mits roots to develop naturally.

With a little effort, it is pos
sible to have such soil in your 
flower or vegetable gardens, says 
B. G. Hancock, extension horti- 
-ulturist. A compost pile may be 
the answer. Grass clippings, 
leaves, weeds, plant residues and 
sven vegetable parings and fruit 
peels from the kitchen w ill de
compose into suitable compost 
material.

To make compost, build up a l
ternate layers of soil and organ
ic waste materials. Over a five 
of six inch layer of the organic 
materials, spread a thin layer of 
manure or a high-nitrogen ferti
lizer. Hancock emphasizes that 
the nitrogen is needed for hast
ening the decomposition of the 
organic materials. Then add one 
or two inches o f soil to the pile 
and continue the alternate lay
ers until the pile reaches the de
sired height. The sides of the 
pile should be kept vertical and 
the top should be level or slightly- 
sloping to the center so as to 
catch and hold moisture. In dry 
seasons. Hancock s u g g e s t s  
sprinkling the pile to keep it 
moist.

Turning or mixing a "ripen- 
) ing" pile w ill help the decompo- 
t -ition process and produce a 
compost mixture of more satis
factory fineness. By noting the 
condition of the material dur
ing the mixing or turning pro
cess, it is easy to determine when 
the compost is ready for use.

In using compost, Hancock 
points out that for most plants 
additional fertilizer w ill be need
ed.

DOCTOR

LAWYER

LOCAL
INDEPENDENT 

INSURANCE AGENT

Experts, every one of them In the pro
tection of your |ife and your property.

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono 3200

MULESHOE’S OLDEST
Mulothoo

third quarter included the follow
ing:

FOURTH GRADE
Glen Head, Carolia Bass, Ron

ald Green, Roger Buhrman. Kath
ryn Sue West, Gary Stancell. 
Judy Parker, Linda Jane Gross. 
Morris Lewis, Mike Bryant, Dick 
Goldston, Richard Stevens, Caro
lyn Allison. Sandra Galington 
Elaine Gulley, and Jan Everett.

FIFTH GRADE
James Pitts, Tonnye Welch 

Shirley Jean Smallwood, Sherry 
Lynn Billingsley, Stanley Black 
Carol Dean Jarnagin, Sherry 
Lynn Lumpkin, Gene McGuire 
Donna Kay Phipps, Dwight Soot- 
er, Jan Wilson, Phyllis Williams 
Beverley Black, Billy Harbin, 
Judy Inman, Richard Minckler 
Therssia Middleton, Charlotte 
Morgan, Larry Nigh, Anna Lois 
Peel, Glenda Smallwood. Dearne; 
Scoggin, and Alicia Wimberley.

SIXTH GRADE
Larry' Allison, Veta Allison. 

Charlene Lindsey. Jan MeVicker 
Kathv Moore. Marsha McAllister 
Lou Venia Williams, Sheryl Stev 
ens, Rhonda Wagnon, Marsha 
Buhrman, Peggy Lewis, Linda 
Wells, Donna Baker, Beverley 
Crawford; Joyce Gore, Sharon 
Millen, Mona F. Rucktashel, L in 
da Scott and Sherry Stancell.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Holt Member Of 
Record Setting 
Mile Relay Team
Jimmie Holt, of Muleshoe, ran 

the third lap on the record set
ting mile relay team at the Texas 
Relays Saturday. The Texas Uni
versity quartet covered the dis
tance in 3:10.4. and it was the 
fastest mile relay ever run any
where excepting the record mile 
relav run In California in 1941, in 
3:09.5.
Jim’s time for his quarter of the 

race was clocked at 47.7. He was’ 
able to give the anchor man, Ed
die Southern, a nice lead over 
their nearest opponent and the 
great Southern ran his quarter 
in the unofficial time of 45.3.

Jim ran the first quarter for 
Texas in the two mile sprint re
lay, but Texas lost this race. Kan
sas U. piled up a big lead on 
points and Texas was second 
high in the meet.

The entire Texas track team 
will be at Big Spring this week
end for the West Texas track and

Editor. Muleshoe Journal
Dear Sir:

One and a half billion dollars 
n taxes were paid during 1957 

by United States telephone sub
scribers, twenty-eight cents out 
>f every dollar the telephone in- 
lustry received for service. Most 
people think of taxes paid out by 
h etelephone company as coming 
>ut of the telephone company’s 
rocket, but every tax dollar the 
elephone company pays out il 
must first take in from telephone 
users. There is no other way.

Facts point out that the tele
phone industry is carrying its 
■share of the country's tax load, 
in addition to the one and a half 
billion dollar annual payment 
n taxes, there is another lax bur- 
len piled on top of that. This Is 
Federal Excise Tax or 10% over 
and above that already mention
'd. In 1957 this Increased the to- 
‘al U. S. tax on telephone service 
by additional five hundred fifty 
million dollars.

We of the telephone Industry 
believe that this lax is discrimi
natory. Telephone service Is as 
essential to the American way 
if life as electricity and gas. Jobs 
iepend on your telephone— lives 
iepend on it—trade and com
merce depend on It.

But your telephone Is subject 
to excise tax at the same rate as 
fine furs, perfumes and jewelry. 
In fact, only a very few things 
are taxed at a higher rate such 
as liquor, tobacco, club dues and 
night clubs.

The telephone excise tax began 
in 1941 as emergency measure. 
It should not be continued longer 
lest it become regarded as a 
permanent part of our tax struc
ture.

Since none of this tax is retain
ed by the company, the only per
son to benefit by its repeal is the 
subscriber. It would mean a sub
stantial reduction in individual 
monthly telephone bills both on 
long distance calls and local ser
vice.

Even without this discrimina
tory excise tax. telephone users 
are paying a big share of the na
tion's tax bill. We of the tele
phone industry do not consider 
the telephone a luxury, but ra
ther an essential. I f  you feel this

District Track 
Meet At Canyon
Coach Bill Taylor w ill take his j 

Mule tracksters to Canyon to
morrow (Friday) for participation 
in the district 1-AA track meet.

Dalhart is favored to win the j 
meet witli Canyon picked by the 
dopesters as a possible dark 
horse.

Bob Jacobs, associated with the 
Pool Insurance Agency, and rep
resentative of the South Coast 
Life Insurance Company in Mule
shoe, attended a meeting of the 
agents in the Northwest Texas 
area held at the Rollins Barbecue 
in Amarillo, March 29.

excise tax is unfair, we believe 
that our customers who are your 
readers w ill appreciate any ac
tion you may see fit to initiate. 

Yours very truly,
R. E. SAUNDERS 
District Manager 
General Telephone Co.

I field meet. Jim’s parents, Mr. 
[ and Mrs; Clyde Holt were at the 
i Texas Relays and w ill attend the 
I Big Spring meet.

IRR1GATI0

SALE

10
u

TO YOUR CREDIT!

Sare « t ir  im onnt i t  any time— bat 
keep it working fo r  you. -v JteA

Saving* here earn more.— are safe* 
Iy intureil. and ready when needed.

Alcoa Welded Aluminum Pipe
Prie* Inckidas Couplings*

J"x4<y . , r :7 : r . . .  32c per foot
A" x 4 0 '.................40c per foot
5" xl.40/ ................. 57c per foot
6" x 40 '................. 74c per foot
17" x A C f............... . 1.00 per foot
8 "  x  40* . *  , 14 . 1 5  per foot

SUPPLY

FRIONA HIGHWAY, Muleshoe
Night Phone 4124Office Phone 2700

Home Office 

Fourth & Pile St. 

. Clovis, N. M.

HOME FREEZER OWNERS
N O T I C E
You Can Fill Your Freezer 

With A Full Supply Of Food 
And Take

4k

UP TO 4 MONTHS TO PAY
AT THE

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

City Golf Tonmey * 
Set For April 20 
At Country Club

Dates for the annual city golf 
tournament wore ajnnounced this 
week by Muleshoe. Golf pro Rig; 
Hardy.

Qualifying rour*ls for medalist 
play w ill be played on April 13, 
with all other qualify ing flights 
to be played anytime from April 
13 through April 18.

First matches are scheduled for 
\pril 20, with second matches to 
ho played from April 21 through 
26.

Finals w ill be April 27, w iA  
three merchandise trophies in 
each eight man flight.

Everyone in th® city and its 
trade territory Ls elig ib le to enter 
the tournament. Entry fee is $•'■

SPECIAL 
APRIL APPRAISALS

SPECTACULAR 
APRIL DEALS

30 DAY SELLING SPREE A T . . .

C & H CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 2720 MULESHOE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Let Us Help You With Your « 

Motor Machine Work
Crankshaft Grinding

Bore Blocks Mill Heads

Cut and Install Seats —  Remove and Install Seats

Sleeving Cylinders —  Valve Work ®

Pin Fitting —  Repair Ring Groove on Pistons 

Align Boring —  Cam Roarings Installed 

Clean Motor Blocks —  Rocker Arm Refacing

WE NURLIZE V-8 HEADS WITH FALSE GUIDES AND 

BRING THEM BACK TO STANDARD

Spurgeon's Motor Machine
Phone 2200

7 1 2 W. Clovis Road Muleshoe, Texas’

\ \

si

M ay fhe beauty of 
season lift your spirit and m ay 
the glory of the Easter message 
bring contentment to your heart 
as you worship m your church 
this Easier Sunday.

BUY AND BANK IN MULESHOE!

3 , .  l e S S f i S S I ^ S a U r S S -  Y .ar 

MULESHOE STATE BANK ,
Member FDIC

6:00 PROGRAMS "
6:15 a. m. —  Weather smry.
6:30 a. m. — New* & weather 
6:45 a. ni. — Trading Post 
7:00 a. m. — Mulebam Melodies 
7:15 a. m. — Tex. Sc World news 
7:30 a. m. — Western Music 
7:45 a. m. - * Sports Cast 
8:00 a. m. Public Service Program 
8:05 a. m. — Coffee Time Music 
8:30 a. m. — Headline Nows 
8:35 a. m, — Breakfast Music 
8:55 a. m. — Morning Devotions 
9:00 a. m. — More Coffee Music 
9:30 a. m. — Headline News 
9:35 a. m. —  Music con’t 
9:45 a. m. — Church of Christ 
9:55 a. m. — Opening Cotton Mkt 
10:00 a. m. — Muletraln News 
10:20 a. m. — Music - Memories

“■ m- -  PubUc Serv.ee 
I ' m' ~  Rhythm - Blues 
11.30 a. m. — Headline News 
*1.35 a. m. — Dixieland Music

Mnlesb -c state Bar * 
Fresents The 12 o’clock News

1215 p. to. — Gospel Music
12:30 p. m. _  Farm Program O  
i 2(^5v.P' m’ ~ Muletraln News V  * 00 p. m. — Easy Listening 
1.45 p . m , - p s  Program

3-M »  ™ ~  P,°,P ’ Western Music 3.00 p. m. —  Headline New*
3 03 p. m . -  Music Con’t 
s TO p. m. — Teen Time Parade 
5;00 p. m. — Dixieland Jazz 
6 30 p. m. — News

4:36i L I "  ~  Tonight Music TUI Sign Off

1
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Now Is Time To 
Plant GladsTo 
Bloom In July
Growing flowers can be just 

entertaining as any sports 
•flsnt and the time to start 
“ training" is now, says a Texas 
Tech horticulturist.

Edward W. Zukauckas, assist
ant professor o f horticulture at 
Tech, points out that while the 
cheering crowds may not exist, 
the challenge of proper timing 
and showmanship is present for 
any gardener.

For instance, if you wish to 
ij-ve  gladiolas blooming in your 
yard by mid-July, better start 
planting gladiola corms (bulbs) 
sometime between April 1 and 
May 10, Zukauckas advises.

Because the number of days 
between planting and blooming 
varies from 70 to 120 days for 
gladiolas, It’s a good idea to 
plant corms at various times. 
This gives you a greater span of 
time tor blooming flowers in your 
yards, he added.

Tiie Tech horticulturist names 
a number of varieties that excell 
in this area. Among the AJ1- 
American selections are varieties 
such as “Apple Blossom", “Carib
bean” , “ Royal Stewart” , Emper
or” , and “ Maytime".

Standard varieties that do well 
in this region are "Spic and 
Span”, “ Burma” , “ Mother Fisch
er” , “King David” , “Jene", “Sans 
Souci” , "Traveler” and "Prospec
tor” .

With spring officially here, it’s 
time to start cleaning the trash 
out of the flower beds, the Tech 
horticulture department reminds.

It would also be a good idea to 
watch for plant disease at this

time, especially on roses, Zuk
auckas said. Mildew is the dan
ger for roses this year so spray
ing with any one of a number of 
mildew controls containing a 
copper or sulpher base is advis
able. Spray every two weeks.

TO FARMINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dudley have 

gone to Farmington, N. M., where 
he w ill be employed in the build
ing trade for the next several 
months.

BOOKKEEPING books and book 
keeper’s supplies at Tire Journal.

lhe Ifluteshoe JourngL
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D A L D R I D G E ’S

FOIL WRAPPED
to best retain its tlavor-fresnness

New Bulletin On Growing High Plains Cotton
A new bulletin, entitled “ Grow

ing High Plains -Cotton” , has re
cently been published by the 
Texas Extension Service. The fol-

MRS. BONNIE HABERER, and F. L. “ PROF ” SHELBY, who
were the principal speakers at a recent appreciation dinner 
held in the newly completed Pleasant Valley community cen
ter building. Both related incidents in the early history of 
the community and paid tribute to all who had worked to 
advance the community. (Journal Photo)

Jam Up Expected 
As Deadline Nears 
For Inspections
Roughly, 1 out of 5 Texas autos 

have not been inspected as re
quired by State law and there re
mains but 9 more working days 
prior to the inspection deadline 
on April 15.

Colonel Homer Garrison. Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said today that 
some 700,000 motor vehicles must 
still pass through the inspection 
lines prior to that date if their 
owners are to avoid being handed 
tickets for violation of the Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Law. Enforce
ment w ill begin April 16. he said.

“ It is still possible” , said Gar
rison. “ for the State’s 4500 licen
sed inspection stations to handle 
the last minute rush provided 
that motorists take their cars im 
mediately in order that there will

lowing excerpts from the leaflet 
may prove of interest to cotton 
farmers in this area.

“The purpose of this guide is to 
help High Plains cotton farmers 
grow quality cotton and to have 
it processed and marketed for 
greater profit.

The Income of cotton producers 
on the High Plains has been pen
alized because some of their cot
ton lacked uniformity, quality 
and character.

Production practices in general 
govern quality and yield. Pro
cessing procedures are problems 
of the farmer in harvesting and 
of the ginner in ginning cotton. 
The cotton farmers has a greater 
opportunity to improve his pro
duction and harvesting practices 
than to better the ginning and 
marketing procedures, but an 
understanding of how cotton is 
processed and marketed may en
able him to realize more net re
turn from his investment and la 
bor.

Preparation
Land preparation affects the 

quality of cotton only if it affect 
tilth. Check your soil for fertili
ty needs— for maximum produc
tion of quality cotton, nitrogen, 
phosphorous potassium and or
ganic matter requirements must 
be met. Heavy applications of n i
trogen should not be made after

be no delayed period between the j uly l.
handling of one vehicle and the! Optimum planting dates on the 
next- ’ I High Plains are May 5 to 20.

The Public Safety Director i Later planting usually results in
pointed out that every minute of 
the inspection stations’ time w ill 
bo at a premium between now 
and midnight April 15, and that 
waiting lines w ill be in store for 
those who wait as the deadline 
draws nearer.

lower quality. I f  planting mast 
be done after June 1. select an 
early maturing variety.

Minimum s o i l  temperature 
should average 60 degrees for 10 
days at eight inch depth from 
the top of the bed. Delinted, treat

ed seed should be used.
Planting Rate

A uniform stand of approxi
mately four stalks per foot in 40- 
w ill be rapid.
inch rows is recommended. Plant 
20 to 30 pounds of seed per acre, 
adjusting the rate according to 
germination tests. Use a seed 
press wheel and make the furrow 
shallows so that plant emergence 

Th emethod of harvest to be 
used should help determine the 
variety to plant. Storm resistant 
cottons maintain quality longer 
in the field and strip better than 
open boll types.

Insect Control
Early season insect control is 

profitable three out o f five years. 
It insures early fruiting and ma
turity and results in higher qual
ity cotton. Late season control 
should be based on the amount 
o f insect infestation.
Irrigation before planting is im 

portant in the production of 
quality cotton. The soil profiele 
should be moist to a depth of 
four to six feet to insure ade
quate moisture storage and root 
development. Eliminate any hard 
pan so that roots can penetrate 
deep.

First summer irrigation should 
be made after the cotton begins 
blooming. It should provide mois
ture to a depth of two to three 
feet. Earlier irrigation encourag
es vegetative growth, retards 
fruiting and delays maturity. 
Additional summer irrigations 
tend to increase yields but lower 
quality, which may mean lower 
net returns.

Defoliants and desiccants are 
recommended if the crop reaches 
maturity before frost. A p p l i 
cations before 60 percent of the

bolls are open usually lower the 
micronaire (fiber fineness).

Harvest
Avoid hand snapping cotton 

while it is wet. Use large enough 
trailers (250 to 300 cubic feet of 
trailer space per bale) and avoid 
tramping. .

Stripper harvest should o r  
planned from the beginning of 
the season. W ait until the open 
bolls are dry. Take advantage o f 
separation devices to separate 
the green bolls from the mature 
bolls. Proper adjustment o f the 
stripper is essential.

When ginning is delayed, cot
ton maintains quality longer I f  
stored on a well drained spot in 
the field than when left on the 
stalk, ‘

Two sided bales are the result 
of m ixing cotton o f different 
quality. Do not m ix irrigated and 
dryland cotton Into the same 
trailer.

Net income— take home pay— 
should be the most Important 
consideration for the cotton farm 
er. For this reason the production 
of quality cotton for greater 
profit is most important. Each 
farmer should realize the indivi
dual production potential o f his 
farm. Follow the 7-step cotton 
program.

1. Fit cotton into balanced
farming.

2. Take care of your soil and
water.

3. Act together on the best va*
riety- .

4. Make labor and machinery
count.

5. Control insects and diseases.
6. Handle, harvest and gin for

high grades. i
7. Sell for grade, staple and va 

riety value.

linillllMllllllllllimillllllHIIIIIIIHIHHHlIIMHIHimiMIIHmitllimilllHIItllHIlil 
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Springtime and Easter herald the awakening 

of life in all the land as it should be in our hearts, a 

reviving of hope, love, and faith for ourselves, our
~s I

families and all the world. Partake of these bless

ings offered to you this Holy Season .

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASS’N.
A locally managed, tax paying Farm Organixation
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BABSON DISCUSSES . . .  t
How School Committees Can Save The Taxpayer's Money

Sandhills Philosopher Willing To HaveInins m nosopner w illin g  I o rrav« . . .  ^  #

Taxes Cut Strictly In Interest Of Ending The Recession
■ i _ .1 rtlrsol i

>

Babson Park. Mass., April 3— 
Do you realize that school en
rollments have increased this 
year for the 13th year in a row; 
and that right now one out of 
every four persons is attending 
school or college? This is why 
two national problems are reach
ing crisis proportions: l i t  class
room space; and (2> the teacher 
shortage. How is jour communi
ty solving these problems?

Classrooms and Money
Already operating expenses of 

our public schools are consuming 
about 50't of the budget in the 
average New England town; and 
I imagine this is typical of other 
areas across the country. School 
building committees simply can
not continue to spend the taxpay
ers’ money as fri'ely in the next 
ten years a.s they have in the 
past ten, for already in this light 
recession, home owners are find
ing their tax load more than they 
can bear.

In 1952, we were short some 
312.000 classrooms. The figure 
probably approaches 500.000 to
day, despite all the building a l
ready completed. How are we 
going to pay for these needed 
now schoolrooms? May I be bold 
enough to suggest that we can
not,—at least in the fashion we 
have been accustomed to in the 
past! There must be some chang
es made. Let me ask you. could 
you afford a custom-built auto
mobile at, perhaps, $20,000? Your 
town can no more afford a cus
tom-built school! If our federal 
government offiicaLs really want 
to help in this crisis, they will 
stop talking subsidies for educa
tion and, instead, lead in design
ing prefab sehoolhouses that 
could be mass produced— basic 
sehoolhouses that rooms could be 
added to or suhstracted from and 
which could be moved elsewhere 
as occasion demands. Communi
ties are going to have to “put the 
horse back in front of the cart", 
first asking how much they can 
afford for the schoolhouse; then 
sending their building committee 
out to buy the best they can a f
ford.

A New Look In Education 
Needed

To have the average elementary 
school lying idle for three months 
and to have the average high 
school catering to but a few 
summer pupils compared with 
the total it might serve is poor 
economics. In many privately en
dowed institutions of higher 
learning today, the seats are 
never allowed to cool off. Space is 
at a premium, and they know 
how to use it!

I can hear the hue and cry 
from parents in your town a l
ready, when we talk about run
ning school continuously, per
haps staggering vacations, and 
even operating Saturdays. All 
sorts of reasons are going to bo 
given why a five-day, one-ses
sion. nine-month program is a 
very sacred thing . . . but the 
only sacred thing about it is that 
we have always done it that way!

T e a c h e r s  a n d  M o n e y
Teachers w ill probably oppose 

any change in routine. After all, 
one of the compensations of 
teaching is a long vacation. They 
w ill probably say that a longer 
day or week is psychologically 
unsound for both teachers and 
pupils. My own college adminis
trators say that this is not neces
sarily so. Furthermore, if teach
ers would accept an 11-month 
job responsibility, a longer work 
day, and a longer work week like 
all other professional people, 
they could readily become more 
productive and their incomes 
would be raised. School Commit
tees could also help make much 
better teachers by cutting out a 
lot of extracurricular nonsense.

1 do not forget that children

cannot be put on an educational 
production line and have tiieii 
education added like parts to a 
ear. Eu cat ion is a process of re 
action between student a n 
teacher. This, like a groat work o 
art, takes time to put together'

it takes reworking; it takes pa
tience; it takes a master to pro 
duee good results. So I say to 
school committees and those con 
certied with education, weigh 
your educational values, cut yout 
heavy spending on bricks and 
mortar, make more economical 
use o f your buildings and time, 
and immediately cut out the

extracurricular nonsense. Then 
put your tax money where it will 
do the most good— into capable 
inspiring, and devoted teachers.

THP OF A
S A TE LL ITE  ACE A REFIN EM EN T 
OF T E L E V IS IO N . AS TH E  
M A N -M O O N  TRAVELS A E O lW P  
THE EARTH IT  W ILL  KECO RP 
WHAT IT "SEES'FO R FKOAPCAST 
AT SPECIFIC TIMES AND P L A C E * 
HtOBABLV TO 'PA0 )0  TELESCOPES . I 
THE ELECTRIC IMPULSES WILL «  

TRANSLATE? AFTER THE 
MESSAGES ARE RECE'VEP.

T he ' r a o io  t e l e s c o p e  '
IN USE FOR FOR ALM O ST 
ZO YEARS NOW, IS S O  
SENSITIVE IT RECORPS 
MINUTE ELECTRIC IMPULSES 
FROM 'ATOMS OF HELIUM 
THOUSANDS OF MILES AWAY/ 

SPACE CONTAINS CLOUDS 
OF HELIUM ATOMS BROAD
CASTING IN THE 1 4 2 0 M E G A 

CYCLE R A N G E .
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WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
by Lydon Johnson

Dear Friend:

The home building industry is
likely to be a highly important 
factor in leading the Nation out 
of the present business slump. 
There is a widespread expecta
tion that this industry, which has 
experienced two successive years 
of decline since hitting an all- 
time peak in 1955, will revive this 
year.

What is the basis for this ex
pectation?

Action is being taken to make 
credit more freely available in
the housing field. The new hous
ing bill is designed to stimulate 
the building of 200.000 additional 
new houses this year.

Number of new housing starts 
already is increasing— in Texas 
and in the country as a whole. 
Residential building permits in 
Texas are above the level for the 
same time last year.

Why is a healthy home-build
ing industry so essential to a 
healthy economy in general?

Home building ranks second in 
importance perhaps only food 
and fo o d  processing among 
America’s major industries. In 
recent years the value o f new 
houses constructed annually has 
been running close to $16 billion. 
When land and other non-con
struction factors are considered, 
the value of the industry's an
nual product probably is close to 
$20 billion a year.

The industry has directly been 
providing about 2.5 million jobs 
a year.

Does it also provide many jobs 
indirectly?

Yes. Around 3,000 items go into 
every new home. Residential 
building uses one-third of the 
United States’ total output of 
lumber, two-thirds of all brick 
produced, four-fifths o f all gyp
sum. The sale of a new homo 
generates the sale of about SI,- 
500 worth of furnishings and 
equipment in the first year of oc

cupancy.
Building new homes also cre

ates demand for other types o f ) 
construction— utility expansions, j 
schools, stores, churches.

Effect of an expanding home- 
building program will spread out 
widely among our people. T h e1 
construction of an additional 
200,000 new houses, made pos
sible by the housing bin, wil 
stimulate industries turning on’ 
evrything from steel to shingle; 
— from bathtobs to electric 
switches.

A real pickup in housing ha-
become crucial, in my opinion 
to a revival in business. That i; 
why 1 felt it essential to give 
such a high priority in Congress 
to the passage o f the housing 
bill.

That legislation is of immed
iate importance to all o f us.

seal, an open tomb— once more, 
broken for you, broken for me. 
The Christ who died came to life, 
never to die again.

Hi i> broken for you and for 
me to share with others. Let us 
take Him with us wherever we 
go: take Him to broken hearts, to 
broken homes, to broken nations 
to persons of every race.

PRAYER
Eternal Father. Thou didst 

stretch forth in love Thy a l
mighty hand to give us Thy d i
vine help. We thank Thee for 
Christ, who willingly and with 
purpose sacrificed Himself for 
our redemption. Deepen our 
concern for others that all men 
may find salvation and peace 
in Him. In His name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Slain for the healing of the na

tions, the broken Christ can save 
this broken world.
—Sydenham B. Lindsay (Quebec)

drews, from Clovis is the Navy 
recruiter for the Muleshoe area. 
He will be in the Selective Ser
vice office in Sfulenhoe, overj 
Monday morning as he lias been 
in the past.

All young men between the 
ages of 17 and 31. prior service 
or not are urged to contact the 
chief and find out what the Navy 
of today has to offer. High school 
graduates have a very fine 
chancp of being guaranteed a 
school after recruit training. This 
is guaranteed them before they 
enlist, providing they make a 
high enough .score on the screen
ing test.

Contact Chief Andrews at the 
Selctlve Service Office in Mule
shoe. on any Monday morning.

1 DAY PRINTING service (near-'I 
ly always) at The Journal.

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm is off on the subject 
o f economics thLs week, with 
what success you’ll have to de
cide' for yourself.

Dear editar:
For the past few  weeks I've 

been reading everything I could 
get my hands on about llu* cause 
md cure of recessions, and so 
far all I’ve been able to figure 
out is that a recession is like a 
virus— medical science Isn’t sure 
what cause* It or what cures it, 
hut II has no trouble discovering 
when you've got one.

However, there's bis-n an argu
ment going on over one of Hip 
proposed cures of the recession 
tlint Interests me.

According to one expert, the 
way to cur# the recession Is to 
cut Income taxes 20 |s*r cent, 
stalling next week. Tills way, he 
says, everybody wlto gets paid 
by the wi*ek and has his income 
tax withheld from each pay

check, which is the installment 
method of paying taxes, would 
have a little more money to, 
spend, and any close student of 
human nature knows he’ll spend1 
it, which w ill increase the de
mand for goods, stir the factories 
up, and get tilings rolling again.

Another expert though argues 
that if you cut income taxes 20 
|K?r cent now, Just Intending to 
keep em cut for Hie duration of 
the recession, you’ ll hit a stump 
when you try to restore em later 
on when things are booming

ting elected since elections were
invented, and the cost of govern
ment has been going up steadi
ly from the same date.

Understand. I’m not saying 
government ought to cost less, or
more, I’m just saying thai any 
body who thinks any govoi*i m e n t
can’t figure out how to restore a 
tax. is just not familiar with 
modern governmental leaders, 
regardless o f which party he 
runs under.

If cutting taxes for a fesv 
months w ill end whatever reces-on wiu-ii in i i i” > (in- uuuiuinB mijruns w in  n iu  wn au - .v .  

again. lie says it’d be dangerous s]on Wc've got, I say go ahead
i 4 . . Vi / it ,  t t r i  I l i  * 1 i  / .  4 /• «• MO i  IS 1 A ____ 2 A «  -1 /1 vs AS * 4 l *  A  1 f t  Ofto tamper witli tile tax rate.

Frankly, I can't follow this line 
of reasoning, and think it dem
onstrates a gross lack of eonfi-

,nd try it and don’t be worrying 
about Congress’ ability to restore 
it later on. f ’vp got confidence in 
Congress. I figure it’ ll restwo my>nsird cl Irltu 111 lu lljl’ j » “ hlwv- * ■

ili»nc*e in th(» tfovernmont. I have lax the minute it figures I ear 
never seen a government, from pay it, and frequently it jump... < * 1 J .. if V-A of AMA f'nI I L - V C J  i-*xrx.. I I  u  f j O i v i i u i i v i . . !  . . . . . . .  , **> —...................  * .  * -  , ,
local level to the state to Wash- the gun and does it before l r
ington, that couldn’t manage to j ready, 
raise taxes when it really put its 
mind to the job. People have! 
been running for office on a plat- | 
form of more economy and get- ;

1
Yours faithfully, 

J A

f O S

Todays
Meditation

Read Mark 14:23-31.
Broken for you. ( I  Corinth

ians 11:24.)

Jesus spoke these words when 
He was changing the Jewish 
Passover into the Lord’s Supper. 
The bread was broken for distri
bution, but this practical purpose 
acquired symbolic meaning. The 
breaking of the bread on Thurs
day evening foreshadowed the 
wounding of His body on Friday 
morning.

Why was His body pierecd and 
wounded? It was broken for you, 
broken for each one personally, 
as if each person were the only 
one in the world who needed to 
be saved.

The broken body of our Lord 
was taken down from the cross 
and buried, and the sepulcher 
made secure. But in less than 
three days there was a broken

O P E N
WATCH FOR THE DATE  
CO IN  OPERATED

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 24 HOURS A DAY

Navy Recruiter In 
Muleshoe Every 
Monday Morning
Monday is the one day of the! 

veek that the Navy recruiter 
ihows up in Muleshoe. Chief An- !

//ft O/J.

SECURITY really means nothing more than planning ahead. Start saving 
now —  and prepare a secure future for yourself and your family. A de
finite amount deposited each payday can guarantee you a bright future. 
Open your Hi-Plains savings account today. You'll never regret it.
We are currently paying 3 ‘/j % on Savings, insured up to $10,000 under 
FSLIC.

HOME LOANS -  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

“ Some people think they’ re 
big shots because they’re al
ways exploding.”

SEE
BARRY T. LEWIS

313 S. First 

Muleshoe. Texas

HI-PLAINS
Savings & Loan Ass’n

128 East Third
Hereford —  Texas

big reasons why you won’t want to miss.

n

APRIL 1 SPE C TA C U LA R  S T Y L E -P rov ed  
by leading designers of women’s 
fashions!

The smartest look on the road! Thai’s 
Chevrolet, and proved, too. For its sculp
tured elegance, its gracefully sweeping 
lines captured the imagination of world- 
famous designers, inspired a fabulous 
collection of women’s fashions.

2 S P E C T A C U L A R  P E R F O R M - 
-4.Y( 'E —Chevy proved it on a round- 
trip run over the Andes!

Across South America and back again in 
less than 42 hours! Chevy' went all the 
way with the hood sealed shut, without a 
drop of water or oil added, to prove its 
stamina and performance. The Automo
bile Club of Argentina certified the results.

wmm
m

M N I k ,

3 S P E C T A C U L A R  V A L U E -Y o u r  
Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to 
prove it!

He’ll show you thatChcvy’s the only com
pletely new car in its field—with an all- 
new Body by Fisher,.an all-new build and 
a choice of two new rides. Yet prices 
begin right at the bottom of the ladder. 
Better see your dealer during his big 
April Sales Spectacular!

You’ll get the best buy on the best seller!

H

TFe Bel A ir hvpola Sport Coup* with Body by fhhmr 
E v e , ,  window ot eve r ,  Chevrolet Solety P lo t. G lo « !

TOP ENTERTAINM ENT-The D inah Shore Chevy S h o w -S u n d a y - 
NBC-TV and  the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC TV

t

Air Conditioning-tomperotures mod# to ord#r-for oll-w#oth.r comfort. G#t
a d»montrotlonl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

C & H CH EVRO LET  C O .
207 MAIN MULESHOE, TEXAS

PHONE 2720

M il



ibruary Bonds In 
Minty Totalled 
2,594 In Sales

rHE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, April 4Mrs Bobo Cited 
For Savings Bond 
Sales Campaign

Cub Meeting Held ! 1957-58 Ginnings 
Thursday on Theme Take Drop From 
Of Safety Program’ Previous Year

Com Hybrids Test 
At Hi Plains 
Research Station

a portion of a letter from Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation to 
Senator Lister Hill of Alabama, 
chairman of the Senate Labor 
and Public Welfare Committee. 
Some political groups are at
tempting to use the unemploy
ment situation as art excuse for 
using federal funds for build
ing local educational facilities. 
Farm Bureau and most other 
people are opposed to interven
tion by the federal government 
into local educational advance
ment programs with its accomp
anying regulatory provisions.

There are still some people 
who do not understand that the 
government is not the best mar
ket for farm commodities. Be
cause of variation of general cot
ton grades in some areas, it is 
hard to believe that the average 
market price for cotton has been 
above the government support 
orice every year but one since 
cotton has been supported.

We are glad to note that some 
who a year or two ago would not 
liscuss the supply and demand, 
lue to price differentials, situa
tion, are now incorporating this 
consideration into their proposals 
for improving the orderly market
ing urgency.
CONSIDER THIS: He that tilleth 

his land shall have plenty of 
bread: but he that followeth after 
vain persons shall have poverty 
enough. Proverbs 28:19.

Scouts Camp Out 
At Game Refuge 
Over The Weekend

delayed planting of this test by 
over a month to June 12. The 
combined Irrigation and rainfall 
between April 1 and October 1 
were 32.1 inches. Fertilization 
consisted of 36 pounds of Nitro
gen and 13 pounds of P20o ap
plied at planting time plus 75 
pounds of Nitrogen sidedressed 
July 18.

The corn ear worm and South 
western corn borer did considet

Cub Scout Pack 20 met Thurs
day evening for a program on 
their current theme of safety.
Den 3 led the flag ceremony and 

singing of "America” , which 
opened the program.

The do's and dont’s when a 
passenger in a- car were given by 
Den 2. Den 4 reported on the 
school safety patrol. Den 1 led 
the living circle which closed the 
program.

The following badges and 
awards were presented: bobcat 
badge to Lewis Flores, Mike Bell, 
Jerry Hoover, Troy Page, Carroll 
Welch, Jimmy McReynolds; bear 
badge to Ricky Minekler, Ronnie 
Swint, Paul Swint, and Andy 
Douglass; wolf badge to Larry 
Myers; gold arrow on wolf badge 
to Ricky Minekler;

Gold arrow on bear badge to 
Andy Douglass; Lion badge to 
Joe Putman and Joe Adams.

Weather permitting, a kite f ly 
ing contest was planned for Sun
day afternoon at the Ralph Doug
lass farm south of town.

The Cubs w ill sponsor a movie 
at Cox Drive-In Theatre on May

Total number of bales of cot
ton ginned and harvested from 
the 23 member counties of the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., oft 
the 1957-58 crop according to the 
Bureau of Census, U. S. Depart 
ment of Commerce stands at 1,- 
570,520 hales.

The Bureau o f the Census re
leased the figures as of March 24. 
The 1957-58 crop total compares 
lo approximately 1,650,000 bales 
produced in 1956-57.

For the entire state of Texas 
production was higher in 1957 
than it was in 1956. The ‘57 crop 
total was 3,600,425 for the state 
as compared to 3,555,106 bales in 
‘56.

Nationwide the 1957 crop 
totaled 10,875,297 running bales 
and compared with 13.151,201 
bales ginned from the 1956 crop 
and 14,542.000 bales from the 
1955 crop.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has reported that 1957 
ginnings contained the smallest 
proportion of higher-grade cotton 
of any crop in the past eight 
years.

In Bailey county, the 1957-58 
cotton crop was officia lly set at 
72.632 bales, as ram pared to 73.- 
148 bales for the previous season.

four commercial corn |Sixty
hybrids were tested at the High 
Plains station of the Texas Re
search Foundation in 1957 to de
termine their yielding abilities 
under High Plains conditions.

White corn varieties produced 
the highest yields in the tests. 
These were Funks G779W and 
TRF3. Highst yielding yellow 
corns were Conrads No. 1 and 
Texas 28. Close to these varieties 
were white corn varieties Asgrow 
101W, Texas 17W. and TRF 9. 
Yellow varieties were Texas 36 
Watson 111, Texas 30 and Texas

Mrs. Inez F. Bobo, chairman of 
the Bailey County Savings Bonds 
Committee has been awarded a 
special U. S. Treasury Citation 

^or her efforts in achieving 
112.2% of her county’s 1957 Sav 
ings Bonds goal. Last year’s saies 
in Bailey county were $115,179,00.

The Treasury award was pre
sented to Mrs. Bobo by Mr. Ed 
Gossett, co-chairman of the Tex
as Savings Bonds Committee. In 
presenting the award to Mrs. 
Bobo Gossett said, ‘The Texas 
Savings Bonds Committee is 
deeply grateful to you and your 
committee who are standing be
hind this program and are mak
ing it so successful in Bailey 
county.”

In accepting the award. Mrs. 
Bobo said, “ol feel greatly honor
ed to have been eited by the U. 
S. Treasury Department, and I 
wish to thank the citizens of this 
eounty who are buying bonds 
regularly, because it was through 
them that our county surpassed 
our 1957 bond sales goal.”

bruary Savings Bonds sales 
r a ten percent increase in

his announcement was made 
drs. Inez Bobo, chairman of 
3ailey County Savings Bonds 
mlttee.

ebruary sales in Bailey coun- 
ere $12,594 and sales for the 
two months of 1958 totaled 

!19 which is 12.8% of our 1958 
o f $123,000,” chairman Bobo

les in Texas during February 
$16,051,086 and sales for the 
two months of 1958 totaled 

60,443. which Is 18.6''; of tilt
’s 1938 goal of $175,000,000.

he slogan for the 1958 Suv- 
Bonds program is ‘Share-in- 

rica\ Every American who 
a Savings Bond is providing 
is own future, adding to the 

i\ th of his country, both mil- 
y  and economically, and is 
ng real meaning in the slo- 
‘Share-in-America’. Mrs. Bo- 
jncluded."

Unfavorable weather conditions

WORKING ON FUND DRIVE
Jerry Inman and Jim Strick

land, o f Muleshoe, students at 
Hardin- Simmons University are 
working on a campus drive to 
build a new chapel auditorium 
and student center for the school.

The university is conducting a 
$1.5 million drive for the erec
tion of the building. The H-SU 
Behrens Chapel was destroyed by 
fire last November.

_  _ .  . ^  227. PotassiumNEW SUL-PO-MAG
Trace Elements

The Perfect Fertilizer For All Vegetables. Works 
Wonders With Tomatoes, Cabbage, Carrots

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

by Raymond Euler r o w  GUIDE 
TO THE BEST

m AiuMvnmt m a t“ Counties and communities 
throughout the nation are spend
ing unprecedented sums for new 
school room construction, and 
efforts are being made to in
crease teacher’s salaries and to 
improve the over-all conditions 
of our schools. Local people un
derstand this challenge and w ill 
meet it through local taxation, 
without federal assistance and 
without federal controls.”

“We recognize the need for 
continually improving our educa
tional system. Through the more 
than 2600 County Farm Bureaus 
in 48 states we are giving con
stant study to the educational 
programs of our schools."

The two above paragraphs are

MRS. MATHIESEN VISITS 
RELATIVES IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs. N. J. Matthiesen returned 
Thursday from a 10-day visit 
with relatives and friends in 
Oklahoma City, Marlow and 
Lawton, Okla. Site reports that it 
isn’t .just Texas that has wet 
weather, but that it rained all 
the time she was in Oklahoma, 
that the wheat in that area is 
really promising.

The New VITREA 45% Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Completely Soluble Urea Fertilizer Base. 

-  We Also Stock 60% Muriate of Potash U  SUPPLY
FRIONA HIGHWAY, Muleshoe

Night Phone 4 1 24Office Phone 2700YOUR FERTILIZER HEADQUARTERS

Farmer's Cooperative Elevator
FERTILIZER DIVISION

6 and 7.
R. A. Bradley showed some 

slides of the Scout exposition 
held in Lubbock recently, at 
which the Cubs won a blue rib
bon for their exhibit.

Phone 5030

P a rd o n  m e , c o u s in , 
w h a t ’s th e  la te s t  a b o u t th e

5 8 FORD? iy F ina . . .  F ina  S u p re m e ,  new  su p e r  p rem ium ,  
or F ina G a so lin e ,  finest n ew  regular , at 

your A m lico  station. F ina g a so l in e s  
a re  e x p re s s ly  des ig ned  for m odern  driving . . .  

m odern  p erfo rm an ce . Only  F ina  g a so l in e s  
p re c ise ly  m e e t . . .wrth e c o n o m y . . . th e  

p r e s s u r e s  of constant sto p -and -g o  . . .  g rea te r  
s p e e d s  and g reate r  d is ta n ce s .  And  

m odern  design  in gaso lin e  a iso  
m e a n s  . . .  m odern co n v en ie n ce ,  too!

Hera’s th« latest, cousin . *.j

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
now offering 58  FORD CUSTOM 3 0 0  and 

FAIRLANE SEDANS PRICED LOWER than
comparable 1957 models!

(Hey, wait a m inute. . .  I ’m a bird, and birds don’t talk 
I’m not your cousin e ithe ij.. .  but it sure is true aboi 

those 51 FORDS being lower priced!)

r5T0)1F.F. 12 C.8

n e w  f i n a P l a t e  c r e d i t  s e r v i c e

W ith  new f i n a P late  cred it se rv ice ,  
you buy the m odern cred it ca rd  w ay.
S l im , feather-light, a l l-p lastic  f i n a P l a t e  
a llo w s qu ick ,  convenient p u rc h a se  of F ina  
g a so l in e s ,  oil, and se rv ice  for your c a r .  Even  
offers  liberal budget p u rch a se  of tires, batter
ies ,  and a c c e s s o r ie s — nothing down, no carry ing  
c h a r g e s  — up to s ix  m o n th s  to p ay!^•!*M*X'**S***Xwm >x «x »'.»x «x »;?:»>1 t  > i  .> i »|

S E E  YOUR AM LICO D EA LER1958 CUSTOM TUDOR SEDAN

AM ERICAN PETRO FINA  C O M P A N Y  OF TE X AS  • A D IV ISION OF AM ERIC AN  PETRO FINA , INCORPORATE

H ^ \  I  T  C  YOUR A M U C O  DEALER
■  A #  IN MULESHOE SU .«O U N D lN s 0MULESHOE MOTOR CO

AT THE CROSSROADS MULESHOE

—
! M U l l t i  in |.l

s
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CRAZY MIXED UP WEATHER

' *  * ^  - : . .L

I day In the Horace Hutton home 
| for a regular meeting and to do- 
! fide on a project. Mrs. Harriett 
; Brummetl met with the girls and
gave a lecture on the care of the 

1 hair.

Members present were Betty 
Hutton, Virginia Kbi ts. K:i by 
Pollard, Paulette Thetford, Doro
thy Tucker, Sandra Lemons, Pau
la and Ginger Kindle.

Refreshments of German choc
olate cake, ice cream and coffee 
were served.

•  *  *

Nan Johnson and Virginia 
IClutts have been elected as del
egates to the State FIIA meeting 
at San Antonio this spring.

* * *

The GA’s of the Three Way 
Baptist church planned a visita
tion program for this week. They 
called on Mrs. J. A. Johnson 
Monday and gave a short pro- 

; gram.
* * *

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Furgeson 
; of Hale Center visited Sunday in 
:lie Tommy Galt home. Mrs. 
Furgeson is a sister to Tommy.

! Mrs. l)avid Stovall of Muleshoe 
spent Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Clint Everett.

* * *
The Monument Lake WSCS 

met Monday with Mrs. A. G. Tsy- 
I lor. Mrs. Tommy Galt taught 
j from the book, “The Study of St.
I Mark."

* * ♦
The Maple and Three Way 

Baptist WMU met Monday after
noon for a visitation program 
and to visit shut-ins of the com
munity.

The GA’s and Sunbeams of 
Maple met at the church. Mrs. 
Hughes and Paula Kindle are 
the counselors.

• • *

The Three Way high school 
students will have their annual 
picnic at Lubbock April 1.

The school w ill be out Monday.
April 7 for Easter.

* * *

The Junior girls 4-11 club met 
in the Jack Furgeson home 
Thursday for a meeting with 17 
present. Mrs. Harriett Brummett 
gave a demonstration on cloth
ing.

Christian Science 
Services
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God’s infinite power and1 good
ness will be emphasized at Chris
tian Science sendees tills Sun
day.

The Lesson-Sermon on “Un
reality” w ill Include the Scrip
tural account of Christ Jesus’ 
healing of the woman who had 
“a spirit of infirmity eighteen 
years, and was bowed together, 
and could in no wise lift up her
self" (Luke 13).

Correlative passages to be read 
from “Science and Health with 
Kay to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the following 
(243:32-3): ‘‘ Inasmuch as God is 
good and the fount of all being. 
He does not produce moral oi 
physical deformity; therefore 
such deformity is not real, but is 
illusion, the mirage of error.”

The Golden Text is from Job 
(35:13): “ Surely God w ill not 
hear vanity, neither will the A l
mighty regard it.”  ■

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cline re

turned home Sunday night after 
attending the funeral of Mr. 
Cline’s double-cousin. W. A. 
Cline, at Caradan, M ills county, 
Texas.

Mr. W. A. Cline was 64, and 
has been an invalid for about 
three years. Funeral services 
were held Friday afternoon.

GERALD PRIBOTH HERE 
VISITING RELATIVES

Gerald Priboth, former mana
ger o f Cobb’s store in Muleshoe 
now manager of a Thornton s 
store in Abilene, accompanied by 
his mother. Mrs. Mirtie Priboth. 
her sister, Mrs. Hattie Jones, also 
an employee of Thornton’s, Miss 
Shirley Matthie-sen, and Mrs. Bab 
Wallace and two children spent 
the weekend in Muleshoe with 
Mrs. Priboth’s daughter, Mrs. Ro
land Ma’ thiesen and family.

Mrs. Wallace also visited hpr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. W il
lis, and Shirley who is attending 
Draughon’s Business college in 
Abilene remained for the week.

MULESHOE EXPERIENCED some of ever/ kind of weather last Friday afternoon. First 
the sand blew, then it rained, hailed, sleetef, snowed and rained again, all within half an 
hour. This closeup shows what was deposited on cars from the mixed hail, snow sleet and 
ianj  — Journal Photo

THREE WAY NEWS NOTES. . .

Hale-Aikin Committee 
Meet Here Tonight

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

The Three Way high school 
track team competed in the meet 
at Whitharral last week. Placing 
first were Tem Byars, pole vault; 
Leslie Fine, high jump; and Bail
ey Griffith, the mile run.

The team went to Levelland 
Saturday for the district meet 
and took third place as a team. 
Bvars, Fine and Griffith won first

In preparation to moving the 
Monument Lake M e t h o d i s t  
church house to Throe Way. They 
hope to have it moved by Easter. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brinker 

and family of Tatum, N. M „ vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Brinker Sunday.

Mrs. D. P. Brinker Is on the 
sick list this week.

places in district in the above 
i mentioned events, and Kenneth 
[ Sims was first in the 880-yard 
i  run Thev w ill represent this d is-' Mrs. Thurl Lemons went to Am-

1 Lr‘l a, l tĥ gi0nal ln Lub' I who h a d m a d e f  W PT k 2 £
!City earlier in the week.bock in April.

Mrs. Bill Wood visited her pa 
rents at Pettit Saturday .

'Runs like a top, NOW-

A M A L IE
l .  p .  G . r

Guests in the Thurl Lemons 
, home Sunday evening were Mr. 

* * * jand Mrs. Jeff McGinnis of Lub
The foundation has been laid bock. Mr. and Mrs. Lemons and 
------------------- ... — --------------— Mr. antj y jrs j )on Davis and chil

dren of Portales.

i i To'e r ,\ V** ■ A- ’ • ’ J
x 4 Wfcz.- -

W \ > V

in w / i / A

w
Can't tell any difference —  whether it's a fresh 
refill, or time to drain. Same power. Hate to 

throw away my drains, and don't drain near as often, either. 
Butane or propane (Liquid Petroleum Gas) bums HOT. 
That common-gTade oil I used to use sure did thicken up —  
almost like gear-grease. Sure is different with AM ALIE  
L. P. G. Oil!”
Because AM ALIE  L. P. G. Oil is ENGINEERED to the 
job. First, it’s 100% pure Pennsylvania crude —  nothing on 
earth equals it. Second, refined by an EXCLUSIVE process 
that HOLDS its great lubricating power, and its viscosity, 
or flowing quality. Third, additives developed by our great 
laboratories —  to make sure 
grit, dust, etc., stay in suspen
sion—  so they f i l t e r  out.
There’s just no other oil like 
AM ALIE  L. P. G.
Give YO UR engines — and 
your bank account —  a break.

: m m \
Wiedebush & Childers

BUTANE —  PROPANE

Phone 2810 — Muleshoe

Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

Attending the Farm Bureau 
meeting at Muleshoe Thursday 

I evening from Three Way were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Jack Hutchinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Stegall. Horace Hutton 

; and Baker Johnson were elected 
| to the board of directors. Door 
! prizes were given at the meeting, 
i Mrs. Cole received an electric ice 
i cream freezer. Louis Henderson 
| an electric fry pan. Lowes a 
toaster and Hutchensons a case 
of oil.

* 4 *
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edgar and 

daughter Sandra, o f Levelland, 
visited recently with the Louis 
Hendersons. Mrs. Edgar and Mrs. 
Henderson are sisters.

* * •
Mr. and Mr. Don Lowe. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Lowe and Mrs. Wav- 
land Altman visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parker at 
West Camp.

» * *
Mrs. Vic Perskey was able to 

rpturn home from the hospital 
Monday.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Battoas and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Battoas visit
ed relatives at "Levelland Sunday.

* * *
Hale-Aikin Committee

A county wide meeting will be 
held at Three Way Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m. to review’ the 
work o f the County Committees 
on the Hale-Aikin school survey.

* * *
Visiting in the Carl Pollard 

and Jem- Simpson homes Sunday 
were Pat and Wilma Copeland of 
Causey.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollard and 

Terry visited relatives at Enochs 
Sunday afternoon.

• » •
Mrs. Fred O’Hair and children 

of Bovina visited friends in the 
community- Sunday. The O’Hairs 
are former residents of Three 
Way.

4-H Club Meeting
The Model 4-H club met Thttrs-

Fine
MULESHOE

RESTAURANTS

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
"Best Steaks In Texas"

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasat'-
Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. & Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 50’<0

supucr
Leigons

Cafe
AND

DINING ROOM 
Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 

A Complete Catering Service 
Private Dining Room For Parties 
JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

STEAKS — SHORT ORDERS — CHICKEN 
BARBECUE — FOUNTAIN SERV’OE —  SPANISH FOOD

THE DINNER BELL
FINE

Clovis Highway
Plenty of Parklvg Space 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A . Mills Phone 7400

:iU«ffheBi
My help cometh from the 

Lord, which made hea\Wt and 
earth.— (Psalm 121, 2.)

What wonderful calm and 
confidence, what courage and 
content we possess, when we 
know in faith in our inner
most hearts that A lm igh ty  
and Eternal God, Who made 
and rules the whole universe, 
still is mindful o f the least of 
us. His children. He is Our 
Father— what should vt#fear, 
knowing this glorious truth^

T R A V E L  6

THE fu*sl> COA S T  TO 
h o spitality  C o a s t

R O U T E

0 - n
Dunlap Brings you 2 Big Extra Dollar Days 
This Month So You May Make Terrific 
Savings on Your Easter Clothing.

3 BIG BONUS 
Dollar Days

S A T U R D A Y
F R I D A Y

A N D
M O N D A Y

t

ms

BIG
REDUCTIONS

ON

Ladies New 
SPRING SUITS

Reg. 22.95

16.95
Reg. 19.95

14.95
Reg. 17.95

12.95

GIVE-AWAY PRICES
on Ladies, Girls, 

! »  Men’s and Boys

S H O E S
Men's Dress Shoes 

Reg. 10.95 . . .  6.88
Ladies Wedge

Vais to 10.95 . . .  3.00

Ladies Flats 
2.88 and 3.98 pair

New Spring Easter Flats
3 . 9 9  
Pair

Fashion Bargains In 

LADIES NEW SPRING

D R E S S E S
Reg. 19.95 . 14.95 
Reg. 17.95 . 12.95 
Reg. 14.95 . 10.95 
Reg. 1 2 . 9 5 . . .  8.95 
Reg. 1 0 . 9 5 . . .  7.95 
Reg. 6.99 . . .  4.95 
Reg. 4.95 . . .  3.79

BIG SAVINGS FOR

MEN AND BOYS
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS, reg. 2 .98 .................1.99
Men’s white Pima Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS, reg. 5 .00 ................................2.98
MEN’S DRESS SLACKS, 14.95 vals..............8.85
Boys Spring
SPORT SHIRTS, reg. 1 .98 .................2 for 3.00
Men’s Nylon
STRETCH SOX, reg. 79c p a ir ....................... 47c
Men's White Linen
SPORT COATS ............................................ 14.95
Boy's White Linen
SPORT COATS .........  8.88
BOY’S STRETCH SOCKS, reg. 69c pair........... 37c
Men's Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS, vals to 3.98 .....................  1.99
Men's Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS, vals to 3.98, ........... 2 for 3.00
Group Men's
DRESS SLACKS, vals to 7.95 ..................... 3.99

Terrific Dollar Day Bargains
IN HOUSEWARE & BEDDING

Everglazed Chintz
BEDSPREADS, reg. 12.95......................... 7.99

Four Piece Boxed
STEAK KNIFE SETS ........ ..........................  1.00
Famous Bates
BEDSPREADS, reg. 8.95 and 9 .9 5 .............. 4.99
48-Piece
STAINLESS STEEL SETS................................  7.99
CANNON BATH TOWELS, 2 for 1.00
CANNON BATH TOWELS,...............  3 for 2.00
NYLON PANELS, 81”, reg. 1 .98 .................. 99c
White Feather
PILLOWS, reg. 5.99 .........................  2 for 5.99
10% white down, 90% white Feather
PILLOWS, reg. 6.99, .........................  2 for 6.99
100% white goose down
PILLOWS, reg. 12.99....................... 2 for 12.99

RECORD SMASHING

BARGAINS
From Around the STORE

GIRLS PANTIES, 
reg. 49c, 3 pr. for 1.00
CAN-CAN PETTICOATS 

girls..........................1.99
MEN’S BELTS 

1 group.................. . 1.00
' J A C K E T S

boy's light weight, vals. to 5.00
1.00 each

LADIES BLOUSES 
vals to 3.95 .... 2.00 each

LADIES BLOUSES 
vals. to 5.95 .... 3.00 each

SHORT COATS
ladies spring, vals. to 19.95

8.00
Boys Rayon, Acetate & Orion 
Sport Coats & Matching 

Pants
reg. 19.95, suit .... 14.95
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS 
reg. 4.98 .... 3.99 each

Men's genuine Army Twill 
Work Pants, 2 pr. 6.00 

Genuine Army Twill
WORK SHIRTS 2 for 5.00

Men's Grey
WORK PANTS, pair 2.69

Men's Grey Chambray
Work Shirts, each 1.00

Men's Knit
Cotton Briefs, 2 pr. 1.00

LINED DRAPES 
reg. 9.95 

pair 4.99

SMASHING BARGAINS

Ladies Accesories & Lingerie
N Y L O N  S L I P S

Reg. 5.95, nationally advertised ............. 2.66
N Y L O N  P E T T I C O A T S  •  

Reg. 3.98 to 5.98, nationally adv............. 2.66
NYLON HOSE, reg. 1.95, 75 gauge ........  1.00
SCARVES, Silk Blend, reg. $ 1 ,........2 for 1.00
STRAW HANDBAGS, reg. 3.98, ............... 2.98
GLOVES, ladies 100% Nylon Stretch ...... y )0
PANTIES, ladies nylon lace trimmed, pr. .. 58c

SEW  AND SAVE V A L U E S
Famous Name Fashion Fabrics

SMASHING BARGAINS 
COTTON PRINTS, 3 yds......1.00

MIRACLE FABRICS, 45” 
vals to 1.98, yd.................... 79c

COTTON FABRICS, over 1000 
yds. vals to 1.29 yd...........  79c
LENO CHECK GINGHAMS 45” 

fine Comal reg. 1.98 yd. .. 79c
TISSUE GINGHAM, 45” 

reg. 1.29 Dumari, yd.........  69c
PRINTED PONGEE, 45” 

washable, reg. $1 yd.......... 7 9 c
PIQUES, Dumari fine quality 

reg. 79c y d .,............ 3 yds. 1.00
BUTCH LINEN, 45” 

crease resistant, yd.............. 3 9 c
DUMARI BREEZY LYN, yd. 49c

SILK & RAYON PRINT 
hand washable, yd............ 9 8 c
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NEW SPELLING CHAMP NAMED- . . .
Mary Ellen Wedel To Represent 
Bailey County At District Bee
Mary Ellen Wedel. 14. a stu

dent in the 8th grade in Mule- 
shoe school, is the n :w  Spelling 
Bee champion for Bailey County, 
and w ill represent the county in 
the district Bee in Lubbock. April 
12.

Freddie Pair, 13 year old 8th 
grade student at Bula, missed the 
word pleasurable when only two 
students remained standing in 
the Bee held last Thursday. Mary 
Ellen spelled the word correctly, 
then spelled the next word to

.win the contest.
I Mary LUen is the daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. James Wedel, of Rt. 
2. Freddie is the son ot Mi. and 

j Mrs. Ben Faiz, Bula. Kay Carltoi 
j who wen third place in the Bee, 
I missed the word“organ". Kay U 
la and In the 7th grade at Mule- 
shoe, and she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Carlton, of Rt. 
1, Muleshoe.

The Journal, which sponsor* 
the Bee. gave prizes of SI5, S7.50 

and S2.50 for the top winners.

Other cunrtMtantM and tire word
they missed: Lamar Pollard, 10. 
5th grade at Bula, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Pollard, “ giraffe” ; 
Wanda Hubbard, Bula, 14, 8th 
grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hubbard, “ ashamed” ; Janet 
White, Muleshoe, 12, 7th grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
White “ mimicked” , city; and Vir
gil Thomas, Three Way, 12, 7th 
grade, "kernel” .
Fred Johnson again pronounced 

the words. Judges for the Bs? 
were Mrs. Stanley Barrett, Mrs. 
M. D. Gunstream, and W. M. 
Pool, Jr.

The Bee was broadcast by Gil 
Lamb over KMUL, Muleshoe. 
Each contestant was awarded rib
bons and a ball point pen by The 
Avalanche-Journal, sponsors of 
the district Bee.

THREE LEADING SPELLERS

For Information On

S E S A M E
Visit Our High Plains 

SESAME HEADQUARTERS
At The Elevator In Northeast

M U L E S H O E

T E X A S  S E S A M E  G R O W E R S .  INC.
MULESHOE PARIS

Planting Seed
Gilbreath Seed l  Grain 
Muleshoe — Phone 2070

Texas Sesame Grower* Inc. 
Muleshoe — Phone 8110

Frank Sebring In 
Maneuver Training 
Near Ft. Lewis
Fori I.owIm, Waah. March 31—

Pfc. Frank It. Seining, of Mule- 
dioo, and fellow 4th Infantry Di- 
vlMiori soldier* are training for 
Exert-Iw "Indian River” , a giant 
frntfiAtivrf to tie field near Yak- 

I irrita. Wash.. In May,

“ Indian River" w ill be a 16,000 
man "war” fought over the 270.- 

' nrxi aen-a of C'awadr- foothill* at 
I n- Yakima Training Center from 
May 0 to 20.

( ’ft- Sebring, the son of Mr. and 
Mr it, W. I! Sebring, Box 337, 
Muleabo". is with the dlvlHion'n

Battery C. 1st FA Bn- (Rkt/How)
20th Artillery. He is assigned as
a cannoneer on an 8-inch H o w 

The upcoming maneuver w ill 
employ the 4th Division "Saints 
and several thousand troops from 
other posts and Fort Lewis units 
In one of the first major tests of 
the Army's new pentomle battle 
battle order.

COMPLETES MANEUVERS
H. T. Carter, quartermaster sec

ond class, USN, son of Mrs. Grace 
Abbe of Maple, and husband of 
the former Miss Lorraine Pin- 
queue of Fall River, Mass, serv
ing with the landing craft utility 
squadron No. 2, returned to Nor- 

i folk. Va„ March 31. after taking 
! part in the Atlant'c Flee; am
phibious exercise “Lantphibex 

11 58” o ff the southeas e.n Allan 
tic Coast.

Pictured contestants are left to right, Mary Ellen Wedel, Mule-shoe, the winner; 
Freddie Paiz, Bula who finished second in the annual Bailey County Boe; and Kay Carlton, 
Muleshoe, third place winner. Fred Johnson, of Muleshoe, the word pronouncor, stands be- 
hind the youngsters. — Staff Photo

Band Tour Of Area 1 
Schools April 17

The Muleshoe high school 
j  Mighty "M ” band, under the d i- j  
j rection of Paul Summersgill, w ill | 
make its annual spring tour of 

I area schools for concerts on April 
*17, Summersgill announced thLsi 
l week.
i The band w ill unpear in con
cert at Sudan high school at 9 J 
a.m., and at Springlake at 11 
a.m. The final concert of the day- 
w ill be at Lazbudd-ie high school 
auditorium at 2 p.m.

The band has a busy schedule 
this month, beginning with a 
band clinic under tht- direction of 
C. M. Stuckey and Frank Male- 
wski of ENMU on April 11; a 
concert for the band boosters 
April 24, and contest at Monter
rey High on April 25 and 26, in 
addition to the spring concert an ! 
spring tour

Y. L. WSCS MEETS

Y. L. WSCS met March 26 in | 
the home of Mrs. George Mitchell | 
with 11 members, and one new 
member, Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Le- 
land Mounts gave the lesson 
from St. Mark.

The next meeting w ill be a so
cial at the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Buhrman on April 9.

THE CHAMPION
" **

U: i "‘A . 1jfjf.

Crankcase Crisis /
It Mtmt llii* nice old lady drove into a Phillips 66 
Station to (ill up with I lilc-l uel. When the attendant 
checked the dipstick, he found she had only abcut a 
quart of oil left in her car. When lie pointed this out, 
*he replied: ‘Tine . . .  as soon as I use that up. I’ ll put 
in \otne more!"
Of course the Phillips Dealer explained that she needed 
live quarts of oil for adequate lubrication!

Now that spring is here, it's time to think about the 
oil in yuur crankcase. If you are still using "winter 
grade” oil, it's lime to change it But why use two, 
when one will do'' Better twitch to Phillips 66 Trop- 
Artic* which gives you the effects o f lOw. 20 and 30 
grade oils. Compared to old-fashioned oils Trop-Artie 
Motor Oil can actually double engine life. Drive in 
today for your spring change-over. *a  trademark

Mary Ellen Wedel, above was the winner of the Bailey 
County Spelling Bee, held last Thursday in the high school 
here. Mary Ellen will represent the county in the District 
Spelling Bee to be held in Lubbock April 12. — Staff Photo

HOW
MANY OF THESE

WILL YOUR

HAVE?

kUVA ru n
TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD 

run or thi 
FORD SHOW

ON TV

1. STYLIN G  THAT W ILL  STAY IN ST Y LE
Fold Station Wigan styling is Thundrtlrd-inspired So you know 
It’s going to b« in style for a long time to  come. And Fold otters 
you til different body styles to choose from.

2. ALL-NEW V-8 ENGINE
Ford V-8 power is all-Thundeibird, too . . .  with new Precision 
Fuel Induction that peys oft in still better gas mileage And it can 
be yours in all Fords (including the lowest-priced wagon ot the 
low-price three).

J. MOST MODERN " S IX ”
The Ford Mileage Maker Si* is the most modern and most 
economical Si* in its field. I ts  the 1958 version of the engine that 
scored most miles per gallon in last year’s Mobilgas Economy Run.

4, SINGLE-CONTROL L IFTG A TE
Loading and unloading is a cinch with Ford's single control letch. 
Just e (lick ol the wrist and both lit i gate and tailgate open fou 
can clot* both gates with one hand, too.

5. GENUINE FOAM -RUBBER C U S H I O N S  
IN FRONT SEATS OF A L L  M O D E L S

Only Ford wagons otter you the added luxury ot genuine foam- 
rubber front seat cushioning in every model. And all Ford wagon 
seals are scientifically contoured over non-sag springs tor 
greater riding com lotl

t. LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE
Because Ford sells nearly hall again as many station wagons as 
Its nearest competitor, Ford can sell these Fine wagons at halt 
the fine-car price.

TRADITIO NALLY MOST WANTED AT 
RESALE T IM E

Ford Station Wagons, dollar tor dollar, have traditionally com
manded top prices on the used car lots. Another reason why yuur 
Investment In i  Ford wagon holds up better.

WELL YOU GET 'EM ALL IN A 
FORD STATION WAGON . . .  AND AN EXTRA-SPECIAL 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE TO BOOT . . .  DURING

FORD
STATION WAGON LIVING 

DAYS

( M e a t )  d o  

g a s  c a ti d o

The handsome ROPER Built-In C os  
Range with completely automatic 
controls.

A meat thermometer hold* roosting 
heat to o constant minimum for best 
resultv

The Bwrner-With-A*Broin acts like o 
robot pot watcher to tnd burning ond 
scorching.

GET A MOVE ON THOUGH! THESE DEALIN'  RAYS END APRIL 3Ui A luxury of G ot cooking is dosed 
door broiling «• the live flame co«v 
tumes vapors!

The best cooks have found they get Better Results 
with the precision accuracy,of a gas oven.

“ Better" is a word you have to back up with facts! And 
when we tell you Gas cooks "better," we have the facts in 
hand! What's your prime requirement for roasting meat to 
perfection? Low, low temperatures, o f course! Only a Gas 
flame can maintain really low temperatures with an absolute 
minimum of fluctuation. That means with Gas you get less 
shrinkage, less drying, so that your meats have wonderful 
texture and flavor! What’s the secret to turning out delect- 
able pastries, airy and delicate? The answer is perfect heat 
control, of course! Even the pastry cook with the "lightest 
hand" imaginable is no match for heat that's unvariable 
And that's why the best cooks insist on Gas which a lo n e  
of cooking fuels, can hold an oven temperature within * 
margin of five degrees. These are sound reasons whv r .  
would be best at any price, but again facts prove that 
consistently costs less! It costs less to buy, less to inatalf 
less to operate. And with Gas, lifetime partsTut m ? ! * '  
nance right out of the picture. We’d like to give l  
facts, or we invite you to visit a gas appliance dealer

MULESHOE MOTOR CO. fu d fa

PHONE 2510 AT THE CROSSROADS MULESHOE
a gmi/uj &n/m Pioww Natural Baa Company
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PROGRESS NEWS REPORT . . .

Easter Sunrise Service 
At Methodist Church

by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

The Methodist revival ended 
Sunday, March 30. Rev 
Lee was the visiting evangelist.

The church had dinner Sunday 
in the Fellowship hall.

The young people w ill serve 
breakfast after the service Sun- 

. day morning at the Methodist 
Curtiss Fellowship hall.

devotional for the service. De , 
lores Garrett directed several \ 
games.

Punch and cookies were served, f 
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackwell 
visited Sunday with his parents 
in Littlefield.

♦  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Calvert 
and sns visited in' Lubbock Sun
day, and his mother, Mrs. Bell 
Calvert returned home with them 
to visit several days.

THE PAST INSIDE -  THE FUTURE OUTSIDE

Easter Sunrise Service
There w ill be an Easter Sunrise 

service at the Progress Methodist 
Church at 6:30 a.m. Sunday.

WMU Social
The ladies had a social Mon

day, March 31 in the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Blair, with 21 present.
There were 13 members and eight 
guests.

Mts. J. J. Redwine brought the i here March 30.

In Revival
Rev. Cone Merritt, pastor of 

the Progress Baptist Church is 
j preaching in a revival at the 
Cireleback Baptist church.

Tlte revival w ill close April 6. 
Rev. G. W. Fine of Circlenack 

i preached the Sunday services. I

SPECIAL 
APRIL APPRAISALS

SPECTACULAR 
APRIL DEALS

30 DAY SELLING SPREE AT . . .

C & H CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 2720 —  MULESHOE

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shipp and 
family went to Lubbock Sunday 
to a Shipp family gathering, a! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Shipp.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Clements 

and children o f Bovina were 
Wednesday evening d i n n e r  
guests in the Byron Gwyn h >me. 
They attended church later . t the
Methodist church.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MeC \ and 
children of Tulia. son of M-. and 
Mrs. Arlis McCray s o n the
weekend with his paren 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rei' ne, Sr., 

and children spent Sund v in the 
home of their daughter a id fam i
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Henry and 
son of Lubbock.

4* *  *

Kenneth Powell was home for 
the weekend.

* * *
Mrs. M. K. Shores o f Crosbyton. 

cousin of Mrs. L. L. Williams, is 
spending a month visiting here 
with Mrs Williams and Dennis.

dan, and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Shaw, celebrated a 
birthday also. He was one year 
old April 1.

♦  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Northcutt 
of Grandfield were here to spend 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Northcutt and 
brother, Kenneth.

• ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker, and 

John Gwyn of Hobbs, ,N M , s|«oit 
the weekend with brr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gwyn.

*  *  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Nigh of Dock 
ney visited his brother and fam i
ly Sunday. tlte M. O. Niglis.

« • •
Mrs. W. D. McDorman lias been 

sick the last several days.

President Calls 
Safety Meeting

That might well describe the architects design of the $5 million National Cowboy Hall Of 
Fame and Museum at Oklahoma City, for which the first $l'/j million unit willl start construc
tion this autumn. Somewhat unusual in design, the open spaces of the west, cool water in pools 
and the shape of a trail camp cook tly are all caught here. Among national trustees for the 
shrine are Gov. Daniel; J . Evetts Haley, Canyon and A. M. G . Swenson, Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hazelwood with his mother, Mrs. M. F. Nigh

wns
three

of Kcrmit are here to visit his of Loekney. 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hazelwood for several days. Billy The 

Iliad the misfortune of cracking a sa]e at 
| bone in his left foot, and w ill he 
on crutches for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Self went 
to Friona Sunday' to visit Mrs. 
Self's cousin, Mrs. Velma McGee 
who has been ill for several 
months.

* * *
M. O. Nigh spent Thursday

WSCS w ill have a bake 
Cashway Store April -

A delicious dinner was enjoy
ed by Mrs. Iris Reynolds, mother 
of Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mclintosh, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Mitchell and Arlon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, all of Clovis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heskele Reynolds 
of Ft. Sumner, N. M., Mr,
Mrs. Eugene Shaw, Mr.

Euel D. Tew 
Enlists In Army 
On March 27
Euel D. Tew, of Mulcxhor 

enlisted in the Army for 
years on March 27, at Amarillo 
From Amarillo he was sent to 
Fort Carson, Colo., for eight 
weeks of basic training. Euel en 
listed in the Army for branch 
assignment. After bask* he will 
go into advanced training In the 
Armored field and then go to 
Europe to complete hi* enlist 
ment.

Tew enlisted through the local 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station, 

and j The Army Recruiter w ill be In 
Bill I Muleshoe on Mondays at the Se-

/ \

MORGAN DAVIS

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. W. J. Shaw was honored . 

with a birthday dinner Sunday, Shaw of Muleshoe and Mr. and j lective Service Office. Anyone in 
March 30 in the home of her j Mrs. Doyle Green, Darwin and 1 terested in a branch, school or 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and j Gary of Sudan. overseas assignment may contact
Mrs. Doyle Green of Sudan. ' * * * I for all information on enlist

Many lovely and useful g ifts ' G a r y  Doyle Green, small son of j the recruiter at the above address 
were received by the honoree. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green of Su- Iments.

C o
LADIES LADIES COSTUME

r

DRESSES JEWELRY
Wc have a large selection of 

beautiful Dresses 
in Voile, Cottons,, Rayon and Silks 

in Famous Brands

NELLEY DON, MARCY LEE, 

TONI-TODD AND 

BOBBIE BROOKS

Shop these now for 
Easter and Spring and 

Summer Wear

Priced from—

$ 5.98
TO

$ 22.95
LADIES NYLON HOSE

Those are all Famous Brands Hose. 
Dark and medium shades. Size 8% to I I 

Regular and longs.

Values To 
1.65

Pair
Now Only—

77c

IA "G L  SLLECTION OF COLORS
And Sylcs tor your Spring 

Wardrobe

Buy
Several
Pieces

PIus
Tux

DISH CLOTHS
Bleached, Fast Colors Durable

In Packages of

BEDSPREADS
Twin and Double Size 
Discontinued Colors

Vais To

10.98
PRICE

L I N G E R I E m

ONE GROUP 
LADIES

Jfr*

L IN GERIE  %
This Group Consists 

of Gowns,
Half-Slips, Bras, and 
Foundation Garments

1i " "  /
W
r

STRAW BAGS
Imported Straw, Large selection 

of styles. White or Natural.

Regular 3.98

$Dollar Day 
ON LY....... 2.99

P R I C E

MEN’S

KHAKI SHIRTS
All Famous Brands. Type I, and also 

Cramton Cloth. Size 14 to 20. 
Terrific Value—

Dollar
Day

ONLY

Regular 4.98 Each
$■2.99

MEN'S

SOCKS
Cofton Argylcs and Strefch

Values To $1 Pair

N O W -

BOY’S

JEANS
Broken Sizes, Charcoal 

Fow I 3 % Oz. Jeans

Regular 2.98 Now—

$1.88
THROW RUGS

24 x 36, Large Selection of Colors, Non-Skid Back

Regular 1.29
DOLLAR DAY ONLY . . . .

SOFA P IL L O W S
Large Selection of Colors and Fabrics

Regular 1.29 Each 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY . . . .

Morgan J Davis, pro .ident of 
1 Humble Oil *  Refining Company, 
Is scheduled to fake an act.se 
parr in a < inference railed tiv

9
ree for Traffic Safety.

The purpose of the r-onferenr-e. 
tc, ne held in Chicago April 1 and 
2 .  is to m o b i l i z e  wider rnd more 
effective «'ipp<vr for fhe Presi
dent s Highway Hafety Action 
pfogra m

i Civic and business leader* from 
Texas and 13 other eta fen .nave 
been invited to a* end hn:-. Mid- 
wrat I r f io i < . ■
100 T flu  0
tlclpate

Mr. Davis w ill serve as r hair- 
man during two conference ses
sions a* which the representatives
from Texas will d..seu-s the 
state's highway safety neels.

"Traffic deaths last year de
ceased slightly in Texas fo. t ie 
first time in four years", Mr. 
Davis said, "but ava.Iable f ig 
ures show that 2533 persons died 
as a result of traffic accidents.4k 
death toll of this size demands 
that an effort be made to further 
reduce this tragic loss of life.”

Chorus Wins Second 
Divisions Saturday 
At Plainview Meet •

The Muleshoe high school 
mixed chorus, directed by Fa 
waync Murphy, copped second 
division honors Saturday a t 
Plainview in the Interscholastic 
league competition in concert 
and sight reading.

The junior high girls chorus 
won a third division in concert, 
and a second in sight reading.

The high school girls trio w o A  
a second division also. Memhersr 
of the trio are Jean Gray. Cora ■ 
lyn Hicks, and Ruth Gipson.

Betsy Gipson won a second in 
junior high solo competition.

High school soloists winning 
| second divisions were Travis 

Fudge. Jean Gray. Coralyn Hicks 
and Ruth Gipson.

Tire chorus is currently plan 
ning a public concert o f pop 
numbers to be presented April 2 ^

)
Aoril 5 

REVENGE on th e
LOOSE!

April 6 - 7

AW .
Mine
TO

Give"
64. YW$ JOHNS 

CAMERON MITCHELL

April 8 - 9

(

The Invisible Boy
R IC H A R D  l Y f R  . P H IL IP  A B B O T T  

D IA N E  B RE W STE R

April 10-11 
POWER • GARDNER

_  “ * *  » N N O l

FERRER • FLYNN

i


